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Six indicted in
Trotitoh Death Go . 

on Trial Todaym  Palm beach 
Had Fatal Results

NEWMAN, Ga., Sopt. 7.—Tho tlx 
men indicted In connection with tho 
death of Millard Trouton, who dlsap- 
peared from hla home here August 10, 
and whoae body was found four days 
later floating In Lime creek, .will bo 
placed on trial for murder today, it 
Was announced yesterday by Solicitor 
William Y. Atkinson.

WEST PALM BEACH, Sept. 7 .-  
Mrsi E. 0. DcVllbllM, 38, of Okeeiho 
bee City, died a t 8:45 yesterday mom

_a i L'L'l 1._' llal -We...inar at a local hospital, about four 
hours after an automobile, which Mrs. 
0 . F. Conklin, tho driver, hnd lost con 
trol of, plunged upon the sidowalk 
whore Mrs. Dcvilbllss was standing 
at the side of the Poinsotta hotel, on a 
principle business street,'crushed hsr 
against tho window ledgo of.tho build-' 
ing, and, according to witnesses, drag
ged her along the sidewalk for a dis
tance of fifteen feet. Her left leg 
was mangled and her right leg was 
broken.

EVIDENCE HAS tyBEN FORWARD
k d  t o  oVficials OF

MACON ONLY MEAGER l’RKSS IM
PORTS h a v e  b e e n  De 

c e iv e d  t b  d a t e
is JOINED BY pfeLGIUM 

SWEDEN AND URUQUAY 
IN THIS STAND *

WIFE 18 ORDERED TO. 
PAY HER DE8ERTEI)
• HUSBAND ALIMONY

U l r  A a a « e la t r4  P rr«*>
ATLANTA, Sept. 7.—Evidence that 

tho same parties who directed tho 
floggings a t Macon were responsible 
for two of the Invasions of the state 
training schools for boys a t Millcdgc- 
villc have been received and forward
ed to Macon officials it was stated 
at tho capitol today.

A number of the visiting editors 
expressed surprise a t tho slxc and 
equipment of The Daily Herald office. 
We proudly admit that this is tho 
best and most completely equipped 
small dally shop fn tho state.

Florida spent 28.69 per 
cent of its general revenuo 
in 1022 for educational pur-' 
poses. Tho amount was 
1038,663.12.

Moro than half as much 
ns the educational costs 
was spent for maintenance 
of the state's feeble minded 
citizens, or $527,841.17. This 
is 16.13 per cent of the gen
eral revenue fund.

Jurors and witnesses took 
up another Inrgc slice of 
the fund, 6.23 per cent or 
$203,897.41 going for that 
purpose, while salaries in 
the judicial department 
renched a total of $173,
669.63, the equivalent of 
6.81 per cent.

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 6. 
—Marriage la fifty-fifty^ 
said Judge Jonh W. Sum- 
mcrficld of tho Superior 
Court In ordering Mrs. 
Mary Scranton to pay her 
husband, Charlca Scranton, 
$5 a wick aa temporary all- 
ipony. * Scranton testified 
that hla wife, who cams 
$160 a month in a bank, de
serted him. He said he was 
ill and unnblo to work.

“This couple married for 
better or for worse," re
marked the court. “Tho 
husband bos broken In har
ness. . I am afraid the wife 
will have to pull a double 
load for a while, a t least. 
Marriage is a ease Of give 
and tako."

For Slcrtry of the GrefRest DU- 
aster In History—Banks 

Reopening
(OJ  T t f  A M d l M  PrwMt > •

SHANGHAI, Sept. 7.—A l l todfcy'p 
reports from Japan indicate that the 
drat estimate of the loss of life a’rtd- 
damago by earthquakes, Ares add 
Udal wavea were much exaggsrotod. 
An Associated Preaa radiogram In
tercepted here estimated the casual
ties in Yokohama at 60,000. Ah 
ern News telegram said 30,000. dead 
had already been counted in West 
Toklo. A Reuters dispatch .4au all 
banka were reopening. The Bgnk of 
Japan is intact, according to a dis
patch. It is difficult to jjfet a cor
rect picture of the scene In the ruin
ed zone because of varying reporte. .

The . lo k i 'b r  Hfo'ifc; estimated at 
such varying figures, In some caeei 
running Into hundreds of thousands^ 
th a t any certainty o f , the casualties 
is. Impossible whllp communications 
with the devastated districts ramalA

Are There BePPtn*  111 C,08C 
Touch With the Sit

uation LIST OF WINNERS 
IN LAKE fobNllOE 
BIG fcELkftRATlON

<n> TSr AHocUtrS Fre«> 
PARlfi^Hept, 7,r—The Inter-Allied 

Council of Ambassadors, after a 
knkthy session this morning, adjoum- 
rd this aftcrapon to await definKe 
word whether Italy was prepared to 
■ccept the mediation of the council in 
the present Grcco-Italian dispute. All 
further dlscusciimi are contingent up
on Italy’s response. During the mom- 
ins sou I on tho ambassadors discuss- 
td the advisability of sending a com
mission to the acene of the maseacre 
ot the-Ufiiaa boundary commission to 
conduct an taVeatlgatkm and report 
upon (Ke responsibility for the crime. 
The French government favors try* 
fa'ic every poMlble'vmeana oT setting 
ike dispute before appealing to the 
League or Nitloaa. It emphasized 
that it does not question the League's 
competence hot realizes the league’s 
prestige would be greatly shaken if 
it failed to settle the question and bc- 
llevfi the supreme test should be held 
from iL '

John Leonard!, Sanford; Mrs. W. E. 
Tuttle, Orlando; and Mis. W. P. Wln- 
gler, Mount Dora. Thp bnlilcs wqrc 
divided into three classes os to ngc: 
A months to year; year to years; 
2 years to 3 years. Girls and boys 
being judged separate. First and sec
ond prize winners from each class 
were chosen. from the first of each 
class, girls and boy«, Wire chosen the 
tapltal prize winners. This was not a 
I tetter baby contest but an appearing 
event. Capital prizes were awarded: 
Virgil Louise Wheeler, girl, Seminole 
Couny Bank, gift of $10 in gold. Joe

President Coolidge and 
Secretary Weeks 

State Terms *
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.—Henry 

Fordt took under advisement today a 
request l>y Secretary o f .Wpr„,Woeks, 
c8W5UftecF*Ifi by President Coolldge, 
to modify his offer for the purchase 
and lease of the government’s power 
and nltratt* projects a t Muscle Shoal, 
Ala. Mr. Ford is expected to give his 
final decision after thorough consid
eration- at Detroit.

Secretary Weeks is understood to 
have asked Mr. Ford to eliminate the 
Georges power plant on tho Warrior 
river from his proposal for tho op-

Japan Government Will 
Romp on All Found

jlr  .i, 'i-'JProfiteering

Morion Crenshaw, boy, First National 
Bnnk prize, $10 in gold.

4 months to 1 year class—1st, girls, 
Madge Jcwelyne Abcrcrombc, award
ed $8.50, Thoa. Owens gift of photo- 
grnpha; 2nd, Elizabeth Eugino Muao,

today la. of, a more hopeful nature 
than any. since the disaster, one 
authoritative message from .a  Brit
ish nhvpl official aL ^T okohatni 
placing |fie deaths of foreignera In 
that port a t seventy. Even this 
number of dead, which is small .ad 
large for a foreign colony of a few 
thousand and indicated that lha loss 
of life among the native, population 
may reach the highest reported 
ures. ■

Tho only official estimate , (U 
based on home office InronnaUon 

from Toklo that tho lots of Ufa 
there was 30.00, but YqkQham* U 
known to have suffered much more

GENEVA, Sept. 7.—The ■torn 
over Italy's refusal to recognize the 
authority of the League of Notions 
torrgulnto her dispute with Grccco 
gives no indication of diminishing. 
On the contrary, It shows signs of 
developing Into a political typhoon 
of the first degree. Representatives 
of world states like Belgium, Sweden 
snd Uruguay went on record today 
ss insisting upon respect for the 
Icsgue covenant and as being un
qualifiedly convinced that Italy should 
submit the controversy to the league 
for settlement..

The cause of world pcico demand
ed it; the very life of the league it
self was a t atakef, several of the 
statesmen declared before the coun
cil's session; if the covenant was de
fied, precious guarantees for the 
smaller nations of the earth would 
cease to exist. )

The council again avoided taking 
direct league action on the Italian 
attitude towards tho league, but en
deavored to advance a compromise 
plan calculated to hasten solution of 
the Groco-Italian crisis through tho 
collaboration of the league of nations 
and the council of ambassadors.

This plan was put forward liy tho 
Spanish momber of tho council, 
Count Quinones de Lean. It waa not

Associated Dailies ..Had 
Fine Meeting and Roy

al Entertainment
FOR TEARING DOWN MEXICAN 

FLAGS ON LIBERTY HALL 
AT EL I’ASO.

• Hr Tie Viisrialrti *Prr»ii)
EL PASO, Sept. 7.—The city coun

cil today passed resolution* laying 
directly to the hands of the Ku Kliyt 
Klan the responsibility of tearing 
down tho Mexican flag* on Liberty 
Hall. A sUtcmsnt by Mayor Dudley 
said the city owns a number of for-, 
elgn flags and theao were placed on 
the hall following the recognition of 
Mexico by tho United 8tatcs for deeo: 
!atlon. Ju it before a Klan meeting

Neither President Coolldge nor 
Secretary Weeks was willing that the 
Alabama Power Company should be 
allowed to buy the Gorgas plant until 
Mr. Ford had been consulted. The 
power company had formerly offered 
$8,000,000 for tho plant, and if tho 
sale is executed, It is understood that 

i would be deducted from tho 
' "  •. Ford offered

Gorgas plant and the nitrate

The Alabama Power Company, act
ing l.. - 
entered

tempt tq take Into consideration the 
many miles of coast lino towns and 
villages, all In the path of the tidal' 
wave. . . ; • : i ,-J V\* .

All available Information show* 
that Toklo and Yokohama were not 
totally destroyed, the fprelgn resi
dential district of the port city which 
Is on .a  high blufT overlooking 
hay, having suffered comparatively 
little damage, while the resldsotUl 
suburban district of Toklo also es
caped. This would account for the 
few deaths among the foreigners 
there, for en. Saturday afternoon few

this sum would be deducted from the 
$5,000,000 which Mr. Ford offered 
for the Gorgas plant and the nitrate 
factories. • _ .

in accordance with tho agreement
..........j  Into with tho government
when the Gorgas plant was construct
ed, have served notice that the war 
department should vocatq tho prop
erty not later than October 14. Pre
sumably Mr, Ford’s answer to t l f  re
quest to eliminate it as a part of his 
purchase offer will he made known 
to the war secretary before the date

hundred yards In a sheet of flame. 
The two men .killed were Winston 
Taylor, and William Trench of New-

Sk. The third man was unidentified.
le boy, whose body has not been re

covered, was blown Into the rjver. 
j The powder consisted of a shipment 

pf. 168,000 cases belonging to the At- 
ap Powder Cotnpany.

; j Captain Emery -Foss, of Addison, 
Me., and Captain Robert Brown, of 
few York, commanding the barges, 

said sparks from a cooking fire on 
one of the barges blew across the

ence.Many matters of interest were ms- - 
cussed during the afternoon session 
among thv» being the question of 
an amalgamation of the dailies and 
weeklies into a working combination 
that would bo able to get better re
sults and have a paid secretary for 
both organisations. A committee of 
tho Associated Dailies and ono from 
tho Florida Press Association were 
unable to arrive a t any satisfactory 
conclusion about the matter and It la 
left over for other meetings of the 
two asociations.

Tho meeting was adjourned after 
it had been decided that DcLand and 
Daytona will ho the next places of 
meeting with perhaps a joint mee - 
ing between tho two cities. This 
meeting will be held in January and 
the Association will hereafter hold 
semi-annual meetings instead o 
quarterly as formerly.

The following o f f e r s  for the en
suing year wore elected:

W. M. Pepper, editor of th.Gain**-
ville Bun, president; R. J- H0'1*  • “! 
tor of the Sanford Herald, vlce-preri- 
dent; Clayton Codrington of the -Do- 
Land News, secretary and .treasurer-

After the business meeting the ed
itors and their friends were taken for 
a trip over the.east side picking up

Poor kinfolks are Improvident re
lations who want to borrow money 
and refuse your advice.
F IL L E R S ................... j, . : ...............fixed for the cxacation.

district pt fifteen w^ds,,witfc tho low 
lying districts completely wiped o^t. 
These Include the slums o f  F u j ik a 
wa, the Industrial soctlon of Honjo, 
both on tho right of the Sumida river, 
Asakuaa, famous foc.Jta am usement 
parks; Kyabashl ' and Nlbonbashl, 
which Include most of- modern Toklo,

WAR PIVOT.

tne cars contained, 
sien stalled all 
thpse In the auto 
ivilplOie.

•Hd hospitals. .. During the,

8 * 1  of &

Into the crowded ■ council chamber 
yesterday and witnessed the proceed
ings of a meeting which lacked noth
ing aa reg a rd ^  dramatic incidents.

Lord Robert Cecil- gave Warning 
•gain that the competency of 'the

The old fort at Corfu, bombai 
workers ware among those under 

‘ Italians.
and say they will v

|IM, ,kc «ctloi> of U »

H
»j I,contu
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•  f  wtfA t  'M*«>13 *■> L w r

y ^ jy f iu a
Tbo Herald dcll*crctl alx times a 

week-for 16c. ‘ ,
»  , Tho foregoing la t h t ^ r f ^  fllrect 
to  nowa from the-Japanese capital alnci 

Saturday, when the earthquake oc- 
to  curred. TokJa waa for a considerable 
to  Umo shu t-o ff from all communlca- 
to  tlon with the ouUldc world; then cour- Richard Dix

—AND—

Helehe Chadwick

MRfc. FRED DAIGEH-------------------------------- ....._______ k___Society BdJto,
• I'hone 217-W • ' * X .

If you hare any frienda visiting you—If you arc going anywhere or com
ing home, or If you arc entertaining, writo n poatal card to this department, 
giving details, or telephone the item. I t will bo greatly appreciated.

Harry Tcrwllleger loft (or Norfolk 
navy yard, whore ho has rc-enllated 
in Undo Sam's service. burning feet?

MENTHOLATUM
quickly relieves 

. and . j  
k refreshes. 1 'M

NEW ORLEANS, Sep t O.~('ntlon 
11 o'clock call; October 25.TO, Decem
ber 26.60.

Palmetto avo. Mias Dickons is a sis
ter of John Dickons and was a form
er resident hero and has many friends 
hero who will bo glad to sec her again.

Bowen Pcrrllt has returned from 
wo weeks visit his parentsO C IA L

LENDARJ •.IWAKI, BcpL.fi,— \  courier return
ing from <Tokl& today describe the 
cfTocts of the disaster there as un
speakable. The city, ho said, was 
three-foupths burned. In ponds- In 
the parka he found cahrred, unidenti
fied bodies floating like fish. Within 
certain areas all things are reduced 
to ashes, except Iron frame and brick 
pillars. The burned remnins of street 
cars and automobiles clogged the 
streets, and the sufferers hod gather
ed in public squares and parks, lying 
uqdor sheets on rants and living on 
sainty food supplied by tho authori
ties. The army, which was mobilised, 
was restoring means of communica
tion.

- T O M O R R O W -
VIOLA DANA In

“Crinoline and 
Romance”

BUCKING MUi.ES a„d ^  
pictures of all the principal 
st the Lake Monroe Celebrstio*-. 
Princess Friday and 8siurtL»- 
Pictures of the Elks' Parade Mob

George Keller, Msfgcnthalcr Lino
type representative for the beat atkte 
on earth. Is hero to attend tho meet
ing of the Associated Dailies.

'Friday—Script Dance Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gregorio return
ed to their homo In Charleston, S. C., 
lifter a  pleasant visit hero as t io  
guest of tho latter's sister, Mrs. A. 
K. Appleby. -

a t Woman's
Cldb'ift Dio6 p.

Monday—S t  ‘Agnes Guild meet* a t 
the home eff Mrs. Howard Overilp 
on Highland avenue, Snnford 
Heights at 8:30 p. m.I* I

, • T tfB  TYRANT 
You domineering little tyke,
Serenely grabbing what you liko 
And making [Jain by grunt and shriek 
The glittering baubles tha t you.seek, 
Havo you conceived the notion that 
You’re rightfully an autocrat?

At one year </ld, have you begun 
To think you rule tho moon and sun? 
Must I, your father, give to you •
My precious watch of gold to chew 
And calmly sajr, “That’s what it's for," 
The times yot( bang it on tho floor?

Because you wjil, must wo obey T 
Must I put down my book to play,
Do this or that to suit your whim ? 
Look here, you chubby cherubim,
I’ll have you know, howe’er you yell, 
Wo grownups havo sOrho rights ns 

well. . -*• ’•
Well, woll, If you iro  going to cry 
Of course, I'll pot the Vdl&Wl'o by,

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. Hay- 
man an eight pound girl. Bom on 
Grandma LcaviU’a birthday, the little 
miss is named for her, Harriet French 
Hayman. '

BUILDERS
SUPPLIES

B R I C K .  C E M E N T . 
G R A V E L , —  

t A T H  L IM E  n

SANFORD 
Maximum Wednesday ....
Minimum last night ........
No rain yesterday.

Dr. L. C. Brown left yesterday af
ternoon for Palntka where ho will 
spend a few days with his mother, his 
brother nnd bride aro also expected 
tb spend this week in Palatka. Perry JeTnlgan., was an Orlando 

business visitor this morning. Perry 
hns moved tho ngency of tho Hupmo- 
bile, Durant and Star cars to the 
Park Avenue Garage, whero ho will 
be pleased to meet ail old friends and 
customers.

Even though an Elkton (M4.) min
ister married 0,000 couples he hns died 
a natural death.DANCE AT WOMAN’S CLUB 

Tomorrow evening (Friday), there 
will be a Script Banco at the Wom- 
nn'a Club nt 0 o’clock. This will bo 
the last danco before the college set 
leave, and will bo one of the most en
joyable affairs of tho season.

There will be good music and you 
want to be sure and be there. Tho 
chaperones will be Mrs, R. A. New
man nnd Mrs. R. J. Holly.

The HisruJd lor first class Job work. Baby fell into a Wisconsin river 
was saved; a real baby, not a batl 
beauty.

BIG DONATION FOR 
AID OF JAPANESE

The Seminole Overland Company 
announces a reduction In prices on ev
ery type of the well known Overland 
automobile, which makes It stand in a 
class by Itself where real dollar for 
dollar value is considered. Read the 
ad in today’s Herald and Judge for 
yourself.

The eclipse duo September 10 h not 
the Firpo-Dcmpscy figh t

Trouble with being a boxing chans
Ic ■ Innl, t L . ___ A

We c a r r y  a  fu l l  s to c k  
of a l l  m a tc r ln ls  n eed -  
m1 by b u i ld e rs .  T h e ra  
Will bn n o  w a i t i n g  
f i r  o rd e r s  o r  d e lay s  
In r e o r d e r in g  m o re  
of th e  sam e  m a t e r i 
a ls  If you  d ea l  w i th  
us. And o u r  p r ices  
a r e  r l g h t l

NEW YORK, Sept. 0.—Donations 
of 8100,000 each from John D. Rocke
feller, Jr., and from the Laura Spell
man Rockefeller Foundation for the 
relief of tho sufferers In the Japanese 
earthquake disaster were announced 
last night by the Red Cross commit
tee of greater New York, which open
ed an intensive drive to raise its quo
ta of 81,000,000 in the nntion's $5,
000,000 campaign.

Hill
Lumber CoS. W. Haltt, of Gainesville, district 

agent in charge of the county agents 
of the East Coast section; T. A. 
Brown, of DcLand, and J . O. Trnxlcr, 
of St. Augustine, were appreciated 
visitors to The Herald. Tho party 
was in charge of our 6wn Ben Whit
her, Jr., and ho wns showing them 
tho sights in and around Sanford, 
Mr. Trnxler came here to secure cel
ery and lettuce plants for the Hast
ings district, where they will attempt 
to imitate Sanford this year. Tho 
party, accompanied by Mr. Whitner, 
departed today for n trip of inspec
tion down tho East Const. Mr. Hiatt 
Is an old friend of N. J . Lillard of 
The Herald nnd they enjoyed a good 
visit yesterday.

Phcno 130, Sanford 
“ llulldera’ Head- 

quartern"
yougetirioroqunllty . ; 
for less money when 

. you buy Goo'dyear 
Tires. Goodyearssell 
today for 21% less 
then, In .1920; 2Q%
Less than in 1914.
Aiid th e ir  q u a lity  
has been steadily 
improved; their su
periority ie beyond 
question. This is n 
good timo to buy 

* Goodyears. •
f  .

A i  C*..Wy. • r S r t r l f  Xlml/on  
D n h r , M  f a l l  a n t i  r.c .m - 
m a n t l  t h a  m *  C a f A / a a r  
Cor <lt iWI/i lh a  k a r a l tp  A l l• 

i  W a a t S a r  T r t o d  a n d  h a a h  V
• fSam  u p  t a l l h  a t a n d a r d  **

. Coadyaar Sarvita

KENT VULC. WORKS
Oak Avenue nnd Third Street

f„°-r “ fcty and efficiency.

UNION PHARMACY 
Sanford, Florida .

OPERATORS AND 
MINERS GETTING 
CLOSER TOGETHER

Take it and throw It ort the floor.
1 gucas yob're right, in cVery ense 
A baby always rulca tho place.

—By Edgar A. Guest.

IVlF Tkp A«a«M*lnfrrt I*rraa>
HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept. 0.—Rep- 

rcscnlativcs of nnthrieitc mine opera
tors and officers of the miners' union 
today ngrecd in conference with Gov
ernor Pinchot, of Pennsylvania, to 
nmteria! change in positions which 
they havo hithorto held nnd which 
hnvo resulted in suspension of min
ing. The employers’ group tenta
tively abandoned its remnnd for 
arbitration which the union has un
yieldingly opposed.

Miners' officials definitely accept
ed the 10 per cent wage increase

Miss Marion Appleby is visiting rel
atives in Charleston, S. C.

Mrs. S, Pulcston loaves Tuesday for 
New Yprk whero she will visit her 
aunt. '

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

Hnvo you mndo your date for the 
Script Dance at the Womnn’a Club 
Friday night? Yowcll & Company are advertising 

“Happy Homes” house dresses and 
quoting special prices on gingham nnd 
wnsh goods for Friday and Saturday. 
This is National Glnghnm Week, nnd 
this store has all the new things of
fered in this line. They have arrang
ed a big table of ginghnm remnants 
which are offered nt half price, a f
fording tho ladies of this section an 
opportunity to save money.

Georgo W. Sparkman, of Tampa, 
was among tho business visitors in 
“The City Substantial" yesterday.

Mr. and Mr*. E. Butard, of Miami, 
arrived .in Sanford yesterday nnd are 
stopping at tho Montezuma for a 
abort stay.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Duffer arrived 
in tho city yesterday front Sarasota 
*nd arc spending a few days here at 
tho Montezuma.

an effort to compromise the dispute 
but nsked more than that amount for 
day laborers employed in nnd nround 
the mines. They did, however, agree 
to modify the demand for a “chek- 
ofT’ of union dues, by limiting the 
amount which could bo collected by it 
from individual miners.

Both the employers' group and tho 
which met with

EUROPEAN FLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE,

union committee,
Gov. Pinchot in executive sessions, 
regarded their alterations of orig
inal stands ns concessions. The gov
ernor, while keeping silent ns to the 
proposals involved, said that "prog
ress bud been made," nnd that the 
statements hud been exchanged by 
him between tho parties concerned.

The conference adjourned until ten 
o’clock this morning. Though tho 
employers agreed to drop, for the 
time being, tho demand for arbitra
tion nnd to make a one year contract 
covering wages nnd working condi
tions, they wore said to be entirely 
unwilling to grant more thnn a 10 
per cent wage increase. Whilo Gov. 
Pinchot suggested this figure us a 
compromise when ho first embarked 
o nhis efforts, tho union group yes
terday was still necking to get the 
amount 'increased so far as day 
laborers arc concerned. Tho day 
workers number about (00,000 out 
of the total of approximately 165,000 
in tho territory.

Pending the resumption of nego
tiations today none of the spokesmen 
on either side had a definite opinion 
to express as to whethor an actual* 
basis for settling the atrike had been 
worked out. Tho employers were 
unwilling to take even a limited ap
plication ĉ f tho "check-off" system 
according 'to  expressions availablo, 

while the union leaders expressed de
termination to obtain tho wage in- 1 
crease for day men or continuo the 
suspension.

Charles L. Polk, now of Jackson
ville, bgt formerly br this city, is 
■pthdinty a few days here attending to 
business,

Don’t • forget tho Script Dance to
morrow night a t tho Woman’s Cltlb. 
There will bo good music nnd a good 
time is Assured all.

The shopping district downtown 
wns overwhelmed, and hero muny 
thousands of shoppers nnd business 
workers died.

To add to tho dangers, immense 
crevices opened in tro streets in some 
places, isolntln gontirc blocks and 
making it absolutely Impossible for 
those within the sections to find safe
ty from the fire.
• For two days tho fires of Tokio rag
ed, destroying possibly 200,000 houses 
und property, the valuo of whicHNcan- 
not be estimated, c remating tho bod
ies of many of the dead and probably 
ending tho sufferings of scores of In
jured. Tho casualty list will he very 
great; estimates at present vary from 
£0,000 upward in Tokio alone. How 
many were killed in the outlying dis
tricts is not known because for a long 
timo Tokio was cut off from

WASHINGTON, Sept. 0.—Consul 
Dickovcr reported today to tho sUto 
department tho following list of Am
erican dead and missing: Probablo 
dead in Yokohama nnd Tokio, Phar
macist Paul Cannon, United States 
navy, Pharmacist A. Ingoglin, Mrs. 
C. H. Burnell, San Francisco, II. W. 
Morse, Captain Stimson, Rcbort 
Swain. Missing and probably dead, 
Mr. Shelley, McHenry 'Holbrook and 
Mrs. M. Mendel son.

C. Brown has moved his den- 
rs from tho Ball Building to 
UTI' irst National Bunk Build-

JMilane Theatre.
• COOLEST SPOT IN SANFORD 

-1 ----- Shows Storting at 7:30 and 9:15 I». M,-----------

~  ■ ----------- t o d a y —  ____

VIOLA DANA AND TOM MOORE
in the New Metro Release

commun
ication with the outside worlil.

Immense difficulties arc being en
countered in forwarding news of Ja 
pan’s great disaster to the countries 
of the world. Couriers have been Bent 
out with special press dispatches; the 
Japanese naval radio Jp being utilized, 
and details have been forwarded by 
airplane to Nagoya and thenco to 
Iwaki, about 160 miles from Tokio, for 
tiansmission abroad.

$2.00 Crepe de Chine, Satin and T affetas
at, per yard ___ ...___________

$2.50 Crepe de Chine, Safin and T affetasRouged Lip
it lids a Scotch Atmosphere, at, per yard ............. .................

$2;75 Satins and T affetas, at per yard 
$^*00 Canton Crepes at, per y a rd ....... .

a captivating story of.life be
hind the footlight, also
AL ST. JOHN

Wifr mako you lough In a real comedy “CITY CHAPS”
PATIIE NEWS

 ̂V T  • ' — F R 1 D A Y-----------------------
Gojdwyn presents a Rupert Hughes Picture 

^LOOK YOUR BEST’
With COLLEEN MOORE and ANTONIO MORENO 

Path* Comedy—Snub Pollard in “DlO UP” 
.FRIDAY—COUNTRY STORE 
MONDAY—AMATEUR NIGHT

HPECIAXMAtTn EE, MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, AND
SATURDAY

Special Music to all Pictures
IGHT PR IC ES.......................... ............. .....10 and 20 Cents
ATINEE PRICES — ........... 10 and 15 Cents

CARLOAD VIRGINIA

75c PER PECK; $2.75 PER BUSltEL
ON HIDING AT VIOPT SOIBBT AND RAILROAQ A'

Several



If-you were at Monroe you w ill be in the pictures 
Movies o f the Elks Parade Monday.

c r

%

Robs Calomel of
Nausea and Danger

Medicinal Virtue* Retained and Im
proved—Dangerous and Sickening 
QuatUlea Removed. Perfected 'fab- 
let Called “Cnlotnb*”

o f  m o d e rn  set- 
ra le

NEW CITIZEN8 REVERE
MEMORY OF LINCOLN

T h «  In ten t t r iu m p h  
• n e e  Is a  " d e -n au eea te r t ' '  ca lo m el  ta i l -  
le t  k n o w n  to  th e  d r u g  tru ilo  n* ••C’nlo- 
ta b s .” C a lom el,  th e  m o a t  a e n r r a l l r  
u se fu l  of a l l  m ed ic ine*  th u a  en te r*  

■ upo n  a  w id e r  Held o f  p o p u la r i t y .— 
p u r i f ie d  a n d  re f in ed  f ro m  Ihoaa o b 
je c t io n a b le  q u a l i t i e s  w h ich  h a v e  h e r e 
to fo re  l im i ted  Ita use.

In  b ll louaneaa . co n a t lp n t lo n .  h e a d -  
a r h r a  an d  In d ig e s t io n .  a n d  In a  g r e a t  
v a r ie ty  o f  l iv e r ,  a to tn ach  an d  k idney  
tro u b le*  ca lo m el w an th e  rnont aue- 
e t t i f i i l  rem ed y ,  h u t  Ita nae w aa o f te n  
n e g lec ted  tin a c c n u n t  of Ita s i c k e n in g  

^ q u a l i t i e s .  Now It la th e  eanlent and  
* m o a l  p l r n a a n t  o f  m ed lc ln ea  to  take .  

O ne C a lo ta b  a t  b ed t im e  w i th  a aural- 
low of w a te r .— t b a l ’a a ll .  No taato . 
no g r ip in g .  no nauaea ,  no nalta. A 
Hood n ig h t ' s  s le ep  a n d  th e  n ex t  m o rn -  
I n r  y o u  a r e  f e e l in g  fine, w i th  k c lean  
l iver,  a  p u r i f ie d  aya tem  and  n h lg  a n .  
p e t i te .  H at w h a t  y o u  ploane. No 
d a n g e r .  ,

C a lo ta h a  a r e  aold o n ly  In n r lg ln n l .  
a ra led  p ack age* ,  p r i c e  th i r t y - l i v e  r en t*  
fo r  t h o  la r g e  fam ily  p a c k a g e ;  ten  
c en la  fo r  th e  entail,  t r i a l  a l ie .  t u u r  
d r u g g l a l  la a u th o r lx e d  to  r e fu n d  th e  
p r ice  na n g u a r a n t e e  t h a t  y o u  w ill  lie 
th o r o u g h ly  d e l ig h te d  w i th  C a lo tah a .  
— (Adve.)
I-JS-wed-Krl-Awkly.  .

N a t l r r  o f  A p p llea t lo n  f o r  T ax  I terd
I 'n i i r r  g r r l l o n  » »  of t k r  ( len e ro l  
H ta tn t r a  o f  Ike  S ta le  of F lo r id * .

N o tice  la h e re b y  g iv en  tb n t  Pau l 
I.ukn*. p u rc h a s e r -  of T a x  F c r t  W rote  
No. J»*. d a te d  th e  Oth d ay  o f  Ju n e .  A. 
It. 1931. hua tiled aa ld  c e r t i f ic a te  In 

I m y off ice ,  an d  ha* m ad e  a p p l ic a t io n  
fo r  T ax  I>eed to  Inauo In acc o rd a n c e  
w i th  law . Hnld r e r l l l l c n te  em brace*  
th e  fo l lo w in g  d eac r lh ed  p ro p e r ty  *11- 
u a ted  In Hemlnole Count)*, F lo r ld n .  tn -  
w l t ;  l?*i o f  S1CU. Her. 20, T w p. 21 H.. 
I la  rut e SI Kant. so acre*. T h e  an Id 
lan d  b e in g  u**e**ed a t  the  d a t e  n f  th e  

‘laniianre of atirli c e r t i f ic a te  in thu 
n a m e  of U n k n o w n .  I 'n leaa  aa ld  certlf t-  
r a ln  ahall lie redeem ed  a c c o rd in g  to  
law  T ax  H erd  w ill  ]**ur th e r e o n  on 
th e  l l h  d ay  o f  S ep tem b e r ,  A. 1). 192.1.

IVITNBIW my off ic io  I s i g n a t u r e  and  
aenl till* llie 2nd duy  of A uuunI. A. II. 
1924.
(HUAI.) B. A. n o rm .A H H .

C le rk  C ircu i t  C o u r t .
Sem ino le  C ounty . F lo r id a .
I ty : A. it. Week*. It. C. 

* -* -1 0 - l7 -2 t-3 l -9 -7 -6 lc

SPRINGFIELD, III., Sept, fi.—Of 
the thousnnd* of.pligrlm s who nn- 
nunlly visit the tomb of Abrahnm 
Lincoln, the most enthusintslc and 
most welcome, according to II. W. 
Fny, custodian, are the immigrant* 
who are just about to become Amer
ican citizen*.

Crowned heads, ambassadors, fa
mous generals, prime ministers and 
president* come by the score to lay 
wreaths on the sarcophagus of tho 
martyred president. And men and 
women from more humble wnlks of 
life come too.

“Many times a year the foreign 
born coal miners camcs to Springfield 
from neighboring towns to tnke out 
his first citzenship papers," said Mr. 
Fay, "and he is the most reverent 
visitor of nil. I like to tell men like 
that about the martyred president.

There has never been any disorder 
at tho tomb within the memory of 
the present custodian. "Everybody 
who comes here is quiet and rever
ential," he naid. "I have never had 
to nsk a visitor to remove his hut.”

SAVED MONOPOLY
Clever Trick Credited to Dutch 

Traders Who Had No Deelre to 
Lose Lucrative Business.

There I* a story to the effect that 
oncu (he Dutch hail a pnilltuhle mo
nopoly In the innnufncture of smoking 
pipes. Flnntlers, In a desire to culti
vate craftsmanship for economic rea
sons, decided to make pipes, too, mid 
quit sending money to Holland for such 
article*. In that way, It was planned, 
Flanders could not only keep Finn- 
deni money at home, hut tho country 
could sell It* pipe* to other people at 
a profit.

So the mnmtfnrture of pipes be^nn.

THE PERILS OF 
“BAD” BLOOD

The Disease That Shortens Your 
Life. Quickest Way to Get 
Well is Through New Pre
scription Containing Seven
teen Ingredients That Renew 
Every Part of the Hody.

That itching, pimply, irritated skin 
Is only n surface indication of the 
horrible polution in yoar blood that 
your heart is pumping every minute

rolled ns members Inst night Messrs. 
Bishop, DcGoitcs, Rnfficld, M. F. 
Robinson, Pnlmer, Roberts, Owens, 
Ball, Marshall, Sclman, Losslng and 
Scarlett. Next Thursday will see the 
close of the second tournament a t 
which the winner will receive n fine 
prize, and by nil indictions, will be a 
dark horse, ns n number of uncxpccU 
cd defeats have been handed out by 
tail-cndcrs in last tournament to the 
would-be champions.

The Herald for first class job work.

had to, the Dutch said. Uc will that break down skin tissues,-weaken-1 
Fell our pipes at a loss In I- landers | | t,g tkic liver, stomach ami kidneys. I 
until this upstart Industry shall Imvo,That is why any remedy that merely 
been ruined. Then we can raise tlie relieves skin eruptions Is not suffic- 
price higher Hum before." To this the lent, but a complete systemic treat- 
people of Flanders retorted by laying 'ment Is necessnry to get permanently 
a prohibitive tax u|ki» Dutch pipes, tu well.
keep th e m  out. Thereupon th o  D u tc h  • This complete treatment is found

only in n prescription called Ro-Cu- 
Ma, which contains seventeen well

For quick results try  a want ad.

Wonder if the Italinn who swam the 
English channel developed his nrms 
eating spaghetti?

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Send tht* nd and ten cents to Foley 
Co., 2835 Sheffield A\e., Chicago, 

111., writing your name and nddress 
clearly. You will receive a ten cent 
bottle of FOLEY'S HONEY AND 
TAR for Coughs, Colds, and Croup, 
also free sample pneknges of FOLEY 
KIDNEY PILLS for Backache, Rheu
matic Pains, Kidney and Bladder 
Trouble, and FOLEY CATHARTIC 
TABLETS for Constipntlon and Bil
iousness. These wonderful remedies 
have helped millions of people. Try 
them! Sold everywhere.—Adv.

loaded a ship with pipes, sailed It over 
to llie const of Flanders, ami wrecked 
It there. It an* salvaged, of course, 
nnd the people of Flanders got a 
shipload of pipe* for nothing. For the 
next two ot three years pipe* were so 
ruinously cheap In Flnnder* Unit the 
now Industry perished.

31ms llie Dutch, l»y sacrificing one 
shipload of pipe*, saved their mo
nopoly.

-----------------------L~~

F IR M L Y  B E L IE V E  IN “ S P IR IT S ”

SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Regular Price. Sale Price
5 LBS. SUGAR.....................  45c
1 Lb. Red Circle Coffee...........33c
V̂ -Lb. Tha-Nectar T ea ...........31c
1 Pkg. A. & P. Macaroni.........10c

45c 25c
33c 33c
31c 34c
10c * 8c

$1.22
Save 22c by buying this $1.00 Combination.

$ 1.00

FLOUR
FLOUR

12-llm. A. & P. ..................... ......................... 57c
24-!l)s. A. & P . ...................... ......................$1.07
12-lbs. Pillsbury’s ..................................„....57c
2-1-lbs. Pillsbury’s ................ ...... ............... $1.10

RUTTFR~FINEST ELG,ND l l  I  I  t J X  CREAMERY, Lb. 53c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES AT 

OUR USUAL LOW PRICES'
ALL
5c SOFT DRINKS 2 Bottle 9c
A. & P. 
CIDER VINEGAR U-oz. Bottle 14c

Odd 8uperttltlon That Prevail* Among 
the Inhabitant* of the leland 

of Luzon.

During the llfo of n person In Luzon 
his spirit Is called Tnko.. After death 
It receive* a new name. I rtf* believed 
to go about In a hody Invisible lo the 
eye of man. yet unchanged in appear- 
nnec from the living (icrsdn. if a man 
becomes tmcomwlou*. the natives think 
a vengeful spirit hns lured away the 
soul of the sick man nnd they hold tho 
ceremony of “Culling Brick the Soul." 
Then they hold a Idg feast, to which 
• hdy Invite nil the spirit* In order to 
Induce them to bring back thu sick 
mini's soul.

One Is "Inxupnk" when (ho spirit* 
have imido themselves known to him 
In a dream. lie  thereby declare* him
self to he "Insupuk," and ns no one can 
prove he has not received a message / 
fnrni the dead he becomes n full-Hedged ,

| medium. A pronged spear I* supposed 
| to proteet the people from the ever- 
! vengeful Anlto, or evil spirits, who nre 
j always waiting to trip one up on the 

trail, to cuuso him to fall and hurt 
himself or to kill him. When a native 
walks alone on a mountain trail nnd 
feel* hi* hair creeping on hi* aeulp ho 
know* (if the Aalto's presence.1

Americans Lured 
into Red Fiasco 

By ‘Bill’ Haywood
Russtn Today a Chamber of Horror*, 

Say* Colonist Who Escaped.

known and thoroughly tested medi
cines, no skillfully compounded that 
each one perform* its function on tho 
various pnrt* of the body perfectly 
nnd harmoniously.

This remarkable prescription starts 
right to work purifying the blood, re
lieves constipation, clonrises the kid
neys nnd gets every particle of pnllu* 
tlon out of the colon, which, according 
to Prof. Mctchniko.tr of the Pastuer 
Institute, Paris, is the direct cause of 
nil our aches nnd pains. Hc-Cu-Mn 
quickly and surely dispels biliousness, 
sick headaches, nervousness, rheuma
tism, restoring the njT|u!tite nnd nor
mal strength and completely rids your 
system of those toxic poisons which 
have been making you feel so sickly 
nnd good-for-nothing.

Rc-Cu-Mu is sold nnd recommend
ed by the Union Pharmacy nnd other 
good drug stores, and if you don’t 
feel a decided change in your condi
tion after taking according to direc
tion*, you get your money back.—Adv.

SANFORD CHESS CLUB.

Snnford Chess Club held nn cnlhu- 
sintsic meeting last evening and 
elected officers for the following 
year: Mr. Seal lot, of Dclaind, presi
dent; Mr. Bishop, secretary, and-Mr. 
Palmer, treasurer. There were vn-1

The ghost of "Big Bill" Haywood, 
former secretary of the I. W. W. who 
jumped a $50,000 bail bond in Chi
cago nnd fled to Russia, returned to 
America recently ns the promoter of 
a "get-rich" schomu of industrial 
colonization in western Sibera.

Surpassing In its audacity and in 
its dramatic outcome the wildest of 
wildcnt promotion schemes, the Hay
wood fiasco is exposed in McClure's 
Mngnzinc for September by Emmund 
J. Maguire ,n former member of 
Unde Sam’s army of occupation in 
Sibern. With other Americans, he 
was lured into Red Russia by glow
ingly-worded pamphlets describing 
what purported lo ho vast concessions 
in coni, iron, ore and agricultural 
lands to the "KuzguB" industrial 
colony.

"I had seen enough of misery and 
suffering behind the hnttlc lines in 
France to satiate any mnn," he says, 
"nnd I saw the beginning of the Rus
sian debacle with the American army 
of occupation in Siberia, after the 
Armistice. But the Russia of today 
proved a chamber of horrors besides 
which these experiences were mild 
indeed."

Maguire says he first heaid of 
"Kuzbas" about a ytfit'r iujoj...........  1,1

But three month* at Nadejdcnaki 
Znvod, he says, were enough to dis
pel nnjr illusion* he might have had 
about the entcrpdw-

"Hope died there. Tho factory Is 
complete, all right—a complete 
wreck. Roofs are either missing en
tirely o'r so leaky that they are use
less, and the machinery is rusted be
yond repnir. By some miracle one 
blast furnace has been kept going and 
a pnrt of one rolling mill. About five 
thousnnd Russians arc a t work doing 
tho work of n hundred men."- The 
coal mines a t Kemorovo, about n 
thousand miles north, were no bet
ter off, he adds. They were flooded 
nnd would take years of intensive 
effort before they could bo gotten 
in tq ji reduction.

“Tho first intimation l had that 
Haywood had any connection with 
the colony was upon the arrival of 
our ship in Fotrograd, when Haywood 
rushed aboard to greet us, and a t

the very first oppo rtun ity -*^  T  
my hearing bullied our treasurer J 
giving him $250. from our emcrKa_  j 
fund for *pcrsonnl expenses,'» ** 

Later Maguire learned, he rcUt*. H 
that Hnywood and his B(JOcÛ  {J 
really had no concession at til,' but 
only the promise of n conccssiim if 
they should meet a set of condition : 
which seemed Impossible.

COUGHS DISTURB SCHOOL WORK 
School teachers Bbpuhi Kive 

same advice to children who h1TI 1 
coughs as did this Florida teacher. «1 II 
recommend FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR to tho children in my school  ̂
who had the ’flu’ and good result* 
came whenever it was used," writes 
Mrs. L. Armstrong, Okeechobee, {-lor- 
ida. Foley’s Honey nnd Tar conUia* 1 
no opiates. Ingredients printed oq ■'* 
the wrapper. Quickly relieves cold*, 
Coughs and croup. Sold everywhere. 
—Adv. .7

■R iTILEAGE and non-skid 
security are important 

factors in tire performance. 
Ajax Cords furnish these 
advantages to you in full 
measure.

A J A X  C O R D ,  R O A D  K I N G ,  P A R A G O N

FRANK AKERS TIRE COMPANY
SANFORD, FLORIDA

PICKLING SPICES
tylXED PICKLING SPICE, Pk*................... ................ :...10c
MUSTARD SEED. Pk*............... ........................................ 10c
CELERY SEED, Pkjr...... * . .....- .......................................... 10c
CLOVES, Pkff....................................................... .........:..... 10c
a l . j  di 1 I kjf. ......................................................... .mm... . 10c
CINNAMON, Pk*. ......................... ........................ — ....... 10c

He Found Out
An old Yarmouth fisherman settled 

hi llie oust end of London. On luok- 
ln« over lil* grocer's hill lie occasion
ally found charges like the following; 
"To U  III. lea—lo M lb. ditto."

“Wife," suld be, "Ibis Vre’s a putly 
business; I should like to know whut 
you have done with so much or lid* 
hero ditto."

"Ditto, ditto," replied the old lady. 
"Never had a pound of It in the house 
In my life!"

So tmrk went tho ex-fisherman In 
high dudgeon that be rJionld have been 
charged for things be had never re
ceived.

"Mr. nrown.” lie said. "I shan’t 
stand this. Wife says she lialn’t had 
it pound of ditto In the liouso In her 
llfo"

The tradesman thereupon explained 
the meaning of the term and Hie old 
man went home satisfied.

Ills wife Inquired If he hnd discov
ered what ditto meant.

“yes," be said. "It means that I 
am nn old fool and you're ditto."— 
Lomlun Tit-IIIIs.

FLORIDA
and

WESTERN
BEEF

PO R K
MUTTON

VEAL

"E Plurlbua Unum."
The motto of the United Slates, "E 

I’luribus Unum,” Is a I-uiln phrase 
which means "Out of Matty, One." It 
uppenred first on the design of the 
Urent Seal recommended tu thu Con
tinental congress July 4. 1770, by a 
committee composed of Franklin, 
Adttius and Jefferson. The motto ap
pears on several coin*, though It bus 
never been officially approved for this 
purpose.

c™ . A T L A N T IC  &  PA C IFIC '™Over 7 5 0 0  stores in the U.S.A.
■ ? ■ ,  i   ■ i— n------ ;---------- >

SECOND STREET Between PARK and OAK AVENUE8

A Model of Discretion.
"Are you a competent chsufteurY* 
“I drove for a man Who had an eyk 

for the ludies and a suspicious wife." 
“W elir
“When I left both begged me to stay 

and both meant It."
"You must have bruin*."—Blnnlhg- 

Itam Age-Herald.

Fair Enough.
"I would like to get u mirror for uiy 

office desk. Can you suggest aom» j 
U tlngr *

"We still hare n few pollstpd steel 
trench mirrors, • sir. Yon may look 
Into one of .them, sjr, ood- lf you make 
even a deal U, |t you ms y i m y a U -
jP ^ ch a ffa .H o u sto n  UhronJcM*

Tho-Dally Herald, 15e per week.
■

it  ̂f > .......

Swift’s Premium 
and Kigan’s 

Reliable
Cnn’t Be Beat for 

QUALITY

Fat Hens and 
Fryers

We Dress Them

Home-Made Pork 
Sausage

Fancy Cod-Fish 
Middies 

* Boiled Ham
Longhorn and 

Sandwich Cheese

Quick Delivery
Phone 105

J. HUGH TILLIS, Prop.
The House of Quality 

, ’, , ai^d Service
402 SANFORD AVE.

ixSL
—

Modern Service 
Station Service 
ForMotorists

C r o w n
G a s o l in e

Always Better.

POLARINE
OIL & GREASES 

Best For Lubrication

The Standard Oil Company 
operates the following modern 
service stations at

SANFORD, FLORIDA ? 
1st r.nd Elm Streets

In charge of

M essrs . IT. II. 1 ’u n io n  am i
t %

L. J .  S w indle

These gentlemen will personally ap
preciate your patronage and do their 
best to serve you to your utmost satis
faction.

We are confident you will be pleased 
with Crown Gasoline and Polarine Oil. 
Also their free service in the way of 
water, air and draining your crank case.

Better Stick To The Standard

Stan dar d  0 8 l Com pany
I N C O R P O R A T E D
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'BHONt North End Road £ # ••* * 1 of plana, j  His previous suggestion 
was that the workers be givbn n 
per cent in present ..rnto«;th*t, tjie 
union be allowed to Install an agent 
In mining company offices to collect 
dues, that eight hour' employment be 
mnde fully effective; nnd that the 
union be recognised ami principles of 
the union maintained.

PHILADELPHIA’, Sept 5M ANNER »H0  -THE .Miners
ten and operator* charged witff working 

saw now wage contract the
To Be Built ^om  

DeLeon to DeLand Stenographers arc good looking 
Ctrl* who enn't spell co t

PINCHOT WILL RENEW
p e a c e  E f f o r t  t o d a y

were preparing to resume their coo* 
fcVc nces Sodny at Harrisburg, where 
they, were temporarily suspended fa i l / 
Saturday. The best Information ob*

Chairman of State peadr Department 
Makes This Assurance.

Judge Hi B, Phillips, chairman of 
the stuto road department, and one 
of the engineers of the department 
mot in an official session with the 
board of county commissioners Mon* 
dsy at which time Judge Phillips 
stated that the.state road department 
would tontihue its road gangs at

HARRISBURG, Pa.. Sept. 15.— 
Governor Pint-hot will renew,' today 
his effort to compromise the labor 
controversy in the anthracite region 
and get minora Who suspended work 
September 1, back 'at their tasks.

Representatives/of employes nnd 
officials of tho miners tfrilon wlii 
meet with him at 2 p. tn. to go ovor 
ositioh which they failed 'th  get’ to- 
ositlon which tye failed (9 get ti*» 
.gather lost week.

The governor has continued his 
study of the situation since negotia
tion* was adjourned last wcck,r but 
hns not indicated properly nuy change

Marine opera
tors have accepted tho proposals with luhmble here Was that neither aids 
some qualifications, provided that lias chtmgfcft Ha position and; unless 
contract run for a number of years Governor Pinchpt. has ttrthh’-iicw Idea 
of annual revision of wage scales to jfrescut to bring n bo tit •V,.-aetlie- 
to be brought about by arbitration, ment and end the suspension of raln- 

Tho union response opposing1 all ing. 
fotms of arbitration asked that work* The wage question is’ the big issue, 
ers pnid^by the day be given u great- With this.out of the way it was be
er -percentage of ijicrcaso and that llevejl rapid progress cttuld be made 
check-off" system of union dues on tho other demands of the miners, 
collection, by which' the 'ptnylptcra Reportn from the coal fields where
holds,/ tho amount ihVo'lfrd';1*ft-om the suspension started last, Friday

m, tkuqlMCjfciiagfipwg uselq lto  1 
Hints and rangers yearly.

* * • * ■ »-* * • A- m ,

YDUB ACCOUNT INVITED 

Member federal Reserve Bank* 4 1 t ’ * * " * ' >w . *

RESOURCES $150,000.00

Ik not so utiboonible na the nuisance 
who brings-hU. Invltujjnns with him 
and alta down to argue with you aho-.it 
It. TUo oflO'tt'Tfo ‘ unfiflT to knbw'wlij- 
yoa riinraSti-coinc when you fell* liltn 
that yoji c«nn0t Is very difficult to get 
rid ..of. On the utber hand. It ia ex
ceedingly eaay to any: "Well, good-by,? 
and hang up at the first opportune 
pause. Moreover, tho telephone la n 
great encourager of thooo who are 
timid In tbelr lying. One can look Into 
the little black hole where tho trans
mitter Is and tell any sort of whopper, 
when the worda would die on his Ups 
If he were faced by an Inquisitor, Fur
thermore, a man who 1s well nnd 
hearty can safely say that ho Is suf
fering agonies Willi hemlm-he when 
the other party, to the conversation 
cannot see him. ’

Aa for the difficulty of thinking up 
the proper fib for each occasion wlilch 
a fillets, that la nothing at all In the 
life of the expert telephone liar. He 
has a list of them 'for unexpected In
vitations nnd they, are ns handy n* 
canned sardines for tho unexpected 
guest.—Detroit Free l'ress.

Leon right on into DeLand.- The 
money of district No. 3, the North 
End, is ayailablo lo r  the stretch from 
DeLeon fti the district line nnd the 
DoLaijd-district has the authority 
to sell 150,000 in time warrants for 
the stretch from the district line to 
DeLand.

A committee of citizens from. Glen- 
wood, headed by W. A. Bredow, ap
peared and made a strong presenta
tion against changing the route from 
DeLeon to DeLand ami eliminating 
Glenwood. It is understood that the 
statq road department hns surveyed 
four possible routes for this stretch 
but has not decided on any of them 
aa yet.

County Commissioner W. C. Jack- 
son stated this morning that he would 
Immediately take steps to sell the

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. F0R8TBR,. President B. F. WHITNKR. Cashier

Who Knqws Than Yqu?
Ih (here nnybody who knows wlw\t ought to go into your pantry belter Jhnn you do? OF 
COURSE NOT! tiih t’A otic rcasw&oti enjoy*b’Mylng: Crotfa^.M of PIGGLY WIGGLY. You 
are asked to buy a lot of things jfotl uon’4 necd ’o h f  d«i«ft‘ want, you walk through the aisles, 
select just whnt you wanli the Hanging prlcb tfig ieHs'yo^ tljc cost, you pay cash anti take your 
purchase with youT-*'Do you know of iiny,V6tter wtiy of-pelting whnt you want than setting11 . ‘ m ' .» * t y • %* * * '•* 7. , . . . ”

thuk tenure no delay In building this ■ 
mall right on into DeLand. S

In Commissioner Beck’s district—— ■ 
New Smyrna—Judge Phillips decided ■ 
to advertihe for bids ht once for the 5 
stretch of road from U10 district line J  
a t Hose Bay to the Brevard county J  
line the county turning over $W0,0rtO ■ 
of a recent bond issue and the state 5 
providing a smilnr amount.

Nothing definite wns 'decided on * 
state road No. 3 from the DeLand jg 
district line through Orange City 5 
with the exception that Judge Phillips ig 
stated that he would soon hnve. sur-tM 

this road and mnp out Ihe "

FIRST OF GREAT SEAFARERS
Vikings May Ba Bald to Hava Poa- 

saaaad Truly Uncanny Knowledga 
of tha Ocaan.

The Vikings were not only great 
warriors, hut they were equally illstln- 
gulshed as maritime explorers. "They 
were so vigorous In their activities, so 
dauntless and daring, such genuinely 
strenuous atilpmen, that they were 
bound to do great things, or fall where 
none could have succeeded," sutd II 
Keble Cliottertnn, In "Ships and Ways 
of Other Day*.’’ >nd Doctor Nansen 
reminds one that "they Imd neither 
miipusa nor aslrunomlml Instruments, 
nor sny appliances of oar time for 
fiadlng their position at sen: they could 
only rail by llie min. inoon apd slant, 
and It seems Incomprehenklhte Imw 
for days nnd weeks, when these were 
Invisible, they word aide to find their 
course through fog ami had weather. 
But they found It, nnd the open craft 
of the Norwegian Vikings, wlifi their 
square snlls, fared north mid west 
over the tvWe ocean. It wi\* not 1,111 
500 years Inter that the ships hf oilier 
nations were to nuike their way to Iho 
same regions."

SATURDAY ONI.Y—NONE HETTERPeaches—Elbertas 
Malaga G rapes......
Tokay Red G rapes.
Bartlett P ears........
Iceberg, L ettuce....
Limes.......................

... 13c per lb.
...20c per lb.

* ’

... 30c per lb. 
.45c per doz. 
...23c a head 
10c per doz.

BEST GU^EN COFFEENO. 2 CAN PREMIER 
p in e a p p l e

vcyora on 
shortest route from Orange City to 
the Monroe Bridge. Tho money for 
this rond wns recently voted in 11 
bond Issue and the bonds are now be
ing advertised for sale.

At the Voncluston of the mooting 
Judge Phillips wnn tho guest of Com- 
TUinfLiners , Thurrby, Jackson and 
Beck bnd Mr. Enrl W. Brown to u 
dinner nt the Inglehart Jnn and he 
apm t iha.night.hero.—I)ftLand News.

5 NO. 3 CAN DEL'MoINTE 
PEACHES ....................

KINGAN’S SLICED BREAK- 
FAST BACON, LR. I..?:/,

KiNGAM’S^U TM A R - * '4■ NO. 2 CAN SETTER'S 
PIE PEACHES....... g a iu Ne , lu

4-Oz. Jur 
VEGEX

NO. 2 CAN FANCY 
MAINE BLUEBERRIES

2-Ox. Jar 
VEGEXDiscuss New Method 

of Punishment in State107 West First Street 14>Oz. Bottle Gordon & Dllworth 
CATSUP, 35c value ...... :........

CERTO,How to Mako Uhoea Last Lonoer.
Tho soles of shoes can ho made to 

Isst much longer If ordinary varnish 
la applied to them. When the shoes 
nro now, or hnve Just boon resided, 
apply the varnish to the soli's. Allow 
an Interval for drying, and then give 
thorn n second emit. When this has 
become linr.l, give lliem still another 
coat. The whole operation will not, 
take very long, mi varnish dries more 
quickly on leather than II dock on 
wood. Bo quite sure that tho varnish 
Is set before attempting to wear Ihe 
slioeS. After n few days iho varnish 
will wenr In certain plsicen on the 
soles, so (lint It wilt pay to touch (hose 
spots up again anil leave them over
night. The application of varnish lias 
tho additional advantage of limbing 
loaiher ubmdutoly waterproof. M r  
tills reason it Is a good plan wWu 
putting on Ihe varnish to pot n little 
on the part where Ihe upper Joins 
the sole.

’ ( I ty T h e  A » iM -in lril l ' r « i l
TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 7.—A dif

ference of opinion exists among slate 
prison inspectors in Florida, Loth ns 
the humaneness nnd effectiveness of 

(the new method of punishment In con- 
vict j-ahips. This wns discloesd by the 
replies from inspectors to the qury 
sebt out by the commissioners of ag
riculture. Two inspectors, S. A. Og* 
llvlc and B. S. Dickson, employed since 
tlpj aubstituto punishment become ef- 
fectvie, believe bolllary confinement 
mare humane than he lush nnd declare 
(ondltlont are gradually improving in 
convict cumps. J. O. Cutes, an old 
timer who worked under both regimes, 
thinks tho present method more hu- 
muiie, hut believes prisoner* show less 
respect for it. Their morale is not so 
good. T. B. Jonesfi does not consider 
present punishment as humane ns the 
whip, but believes present morale 
ubout on a pur with former discipline.

HARAII CURTIS HOME 
AND BAPTIST TABKRNACLK

DESTROYRD AT TOK/O

l-L B . C A N  RU M FO H D
RAKING FOWDErt

ARRUCKLE'S COFFEE,
l b ........ a...... ..............

Rear New Marrows, Tire Cases, Monogram 
Radiator Caps, Boyce Motor Meters. We 
exchange your old opes regardless of its con
dition. Spark Plugs for all Cars. Tires and 
Tubes at Better prices..

l-LB. TALL CAN 
FINK SALMON

4-LB. SACK 
VANITY FLOUR

3 FKGS. WORCESTER MOTHER’S OAT8, 
* FKG. ........ ........SALT

2 FKGS. FOST TOASTIES 
OR CORN FLAKES......

ALL !0c
SFICES

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE
FREE ROAD! SERVICE

<uik Akers Tire Co
Prevad His Capacity.

Jefferw iD  lluyi-e enjoyed n local rep
utation aa mi eater of nil mean dlnien- 
slnna, unit on Humorous ommloim' Imd 
won wugern on ld» capacity and en
durance. One day a friend offered 
to het that he ro ild not down 3<L 
doughnuia at 000 alt ling. “Never tent
ed my ability on doughnut*," enld Jeff, 
"hut HI Just take that chine* to the 
extent of 15, St-km were put up 
and the contest wns scheduled to lake 
place at Pete's Original Coffee houae 
at 0 fi. ni. About five o'clock Jeff 
hunted-up Ills challenger. "Ray, you 
don't want to make that het t'AiY' 
lie queried. “Huh! You must think 
ynu'vs got u hunch on tlila!" “That's 
whnt I have." rejoined Jeff; ‘Tv* Jiyd

B-LB. CAN 
SNOWDRIFT

3-LR q /  
CRISO

9-LB. CAN 
CRISCOI l ly  T l ir  A .am -1 a I ril I 'm . )

NEW'YORK, Sept. 7.—The Amer
ican Uaptlnt Foreign Mitmlon Society 
learned by cablegram* from Kobe to
day that the Sarah Curtis Home and 
tba Baptist Tabernacle ut Tokio had 
been deatroyed by fire. Tho msasagea 
confirmed previous advices that all 
Baptist mlm Ion a He* are safe,

LOUD CBCIL INSISTS ITALY 
MUST-ItBCOGNLZE COMPETENCY 

OF,THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS

CRISCO CRISCO

GRAFE-NlJTq, FULL CREAM CHEESE,
l b : ........ .......... :....AT LIVING PRICES

GUARANTEED BRANDS AND McCULLER SERVICE
K-°r Wbby's Sliced Feach^s ........... .......................2!

,««>. I Can Pineapple ....... Z - 4 !

2 °* %  S0l? .....  .......... ............ .............. rJNo. 2Yi Can Fruit Salad 4;
No. 2 Can Biirt*Olne/s -------
N°. 2 Can Tom atoes.................. .................................... ..... 01
{Jo. 3 Can Tomatoes .............................................................1£
{Jo. 2 Can Kidney B eans................ ....................................Ot
2 1  d rR0 8 ^ “ o n   —  ..................................... 2<

S alw on  ......... ........._________:.................... .....W
Na. 3 Can Sliced Reels r  24

Palm Twe CantuHre Old.
Ret out hy the Jeaull mlaalminrlea Is 

into, tlionaamla of dale patina In 
Ixnver Cnllfumln are atilt producing 
quantltlea of Idgli-ctaM fruit, approxi
mately 3*4 million pounds hfttig 
■Rilpped to all purls of .Mexico * frh  
year. Small gnivee of date patina 
may also lie found In many comidrml- 
ties of the state of Kotihra. wlwre 
water la available, nt Quay-mas there 
being nn old date palm tree Hint dm* 
pnxluced an high as 1.0Q0 pounda of 
dole* In one oefluon.

Moat Of the Mexican data crop* are 
liundlcd hy Chinese merchants and tits 
hulk la nIiIpikm I to points In Sonoro 
and Rlnnloa.

.{.(Continued from page 1) 
league to intervene was, in Great 
Britain's view, ccYtain, and ha lodl- 
catM -very strongly that "something 
m ore Would be done about lt.H

The clear voice of Paul Hymans, 
tie  Belgian leader, raug through the 
chamber with the worda that tho is
sue involved was exceedingly grave 
for' the future of the league. He was 
convinced that the covenant applied 
to the Greco-Hallan dispute,, nud lie 
added: , . .  ;

*Tht pact forms a precious guar
antee for tho leaser states and appli
cation o l its atipulatton. U ciaentlal 
to tba maintenance of tjia jitw  order 
of things in the world, lo which all 
countries have placed supreme hope."

-HJalmar Brantlng, of Sweden, aub- 
s i y ^ ,  to the Belgian view. The 
U tugaayajr delegate, Dr. Alberto

2 CANS OLD DUTCH G BARS F. & G 
SOAP : ....CLEANSER

6 FKGS. OCTAGON WASH 
ING POWDHR........... ......

0 FKGS. STAR NAPHTHA 
WASHING FOWDBR ...

IDAHO BAKERS— NONE BETTER

WpERE QUALITY I^EIQNQ
The Poet’s Aim,

To console the nflllcted; to add tun- 
aldna to dayllgtit. by waking the happy 
happier; fb teach Rie young und the 
grucluua of evofy jige tu see, to think 
and feel, aud, Uierefore, to become
wore actively and occureiy vlrt 
Wordsworth. '

PH
H i« i
Una «
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T IF ITALY AND GREECE FIGHT
f o r d 's  c a s h  b a l a n c e  

t o .  i s  ONLY $210,293,922

to  • DETROIT, Sept. 7.—(By 
to  the Associated Press).—The 
to  Ford Motor Company had a 
t o  cash balance oh September 
to  1st, of $210,293,922, It was 
to  announced yesterday. This 
to  Is said to be the greatest 
to  amount ever held by any 
to  concern at one time in the 
to  world.

S ta ir s  K *S« K b «*tb 
A »»U ea<!aa

T M  b l«  U -  I s  I S W r r k l r  l lr r -  
■II S B tlr s ly  c o v e r s  M rm lnnle C ou n ty  
M l  ta ■ a t i l r l r l  r r r r f  F r id a y . A 4 , r r -  
tUlaar r a te s  a « l r  k i i m  b n  n p p llru -  
lln a . sa .to  p er  y e a r , i l w i f i  la  a d v a a c s .
HRM UBM  T 1IB  A R tO C U T K I) P ltK S S  

T h e  A ssoc ia ted  P re s s  Is . ■xclualvaty 
en t i t l e d  to  th e  u s e  fo r  r e p u b l lc a t lo n  of 
a l l  n e w s  d is p a tc h e s  c red i ted  lo  It or 
n o t  o th e r w is e  c red i ted  In th le  p ap e r  
an d  a lso  th e  loca l n e w a  pub lished  
here in .

All r i g h t s  o f  re -p u b l le a t to n  o f  specia l 
d isp a tch es  h e re in  a r e  a l s o  r s a e rv sd ,iw im  nFiiA t.n m n u n s n .  phone tea

TO AllVBItTISKIIMi 
In  cnee  o f  e r r o r s  n r  ninmlnulun In 

le g a l  o r  o i l ie r  m lv n r t lsem cn la  Th« 
H era ld  P r ln t l tu r  C om pany  doea not 
liol,I I t se lf  lluhlo fo r  tlitniUKe f u r th e r  
I l ian  th e  nm oiin t  rccclveil fo r  such  nil- 
ver t lae inorus.

■ CLOVER BLOOM
■ BUTTER, Lb. ...

CREAM CHEESI 
Our Best, Lb. ...

COOI) WHITE BACON, Streak of Lean 
Streak of Fat, Lb....... A..........................

T H R E tZ  B L O C K S  F R O M  H / C H  P R I C E S

Furtlj?n A«iv«rtl*ln(r Hrpre«ff)Uttv$ 
THDAMEKICAN PRESh ASSOCIATION

Well, so long as we have plenty of 
fa t pine wood there will not lie any 
worry amongst us, about the coal 
strike. » «

-------------- f)   ■ ■ ■■
The public need not be obsessed 

with the idea that the coal operators 
are angels—they are far from it. it 
is about six to one and a half dozen 
the other.

-  o---------—
When two honest nnd fuir men 

have n m atter in dispute, it can be 
settled bocauso each party will do the 
square thing. If the miners and the 
operatora were honest and fair this 
dispute could lie adjusted in ten 
minutes.

The coal operators seem not to be 
satisfied with n reasonable profit on 
their output but nrc determined to 
not only grind the public, but oppress 
the miners also} and then there art* 
so many foreigners—un-Americans— 
among the miners that they will not 
abide by a contract so long as agitn* 
tors can mnkc money by culling 
strikes. There you have it.

The criminal record o f ' this coun
try is a disgrace to our name. There 
are three or four reasons for this 
shameful record. First, the laxity of 
the courts nnd court machinery In re
gard to enforcing the law. Second, 
the availability of a technicality be
fore our judges which so often 
thwarts justice. Third, pistol toting 
nmoiig tlie mnsscs. A man who car
ries a pistol is usually looking for 
truuhlc and is a lung way removed

from a brave man. Pistols should be 
tuken nwny from 98 per cent of those 
who have them—they have no real 
use for them except for criminal pur
poses. Fourth, the low ideals with 
regard to crimes, entertained by our 
so-called best citizens.

----------- o------------
The people of England have some 

respect for the authority of law. “His ito  
Majesty’s Government," has sonic to  to  to  
meaning to them. They nre not in 
the habit of taking law enforcement 
into their own hands. The duly elect
ed officers do their duty in thin re
spect, and nre not bought ofT by mon
ey or political promises, neither nre 
they afraid to arrest men who violate 
the law of the realm. Prominent 
men are not immune from arrest ns 
in that country. For decades England 
lias been well governed and its laws 
respected. At the same time Amer
ica has been going the other way un
til the average man laughs in your 
face when you talk to him nbnut law.
A few smart lawyers, with several 
technicalities, backed by a sufficient 
fee.vcan secure an acquittal for the 
most of our chief offenders.

MEXICO MUCH IMPROVED
BAUSON BULLISH ON OUTLOOK FOR SOUTHERN 

REPUBLIC

SENTIMENT-Old and New
Things Worth While Picked Up Along the Way; Some From 
Pens Long Ago Laid (town; Some From Pens of Later Days.

THE NEWSPAPER MAN
Others may loiter nnd squander away

A generous slice of each God-given day,
But luxurious leisure 's no part of the plan

Of that hustler lie luxe—the newspaper man.

He kreps tab on the pulse, .feels the heart-throb on earth, 
No symptom escapes him—how trifling its worth.
Hoes the stork call next door, or u quake shake Milan?

*TU instantly known to the'newspaper man.

Though a creature of rapid, ubiquitous bruin.
His heart beats quite normul with pleasure or pain,

As our triumphs or failures he daily must scan—
The human und brotherly newspaper man.

From antedeluvian ages, and aft,
Theie ne’er was vocation, or Job, or craft,

Which could hub! a candle in scope or span
To the trade which is plied by the newspaper man.

With one hand he pushes a pencil which thrills,
With the other he pays the numerous bills.

‘Twns ever thus, since the press began—
That practical plodder—the newspaper man!

The "sanctum sanctorum” 's a rank misnomer
For him who must quote stock markets or Homer,

Be cultured scholar or ono of the clan,
Your friend nnd neighbor—the newspaper man.

An nir-shlp, or “Ship of Statu’'—It'a the same—
Or the "easy chair"—euphonious name—

Or the “seats of the mighty," or flivver sedun;
They’re oil in tho lift* of the newspaper men.

Not merely reporter or notes and news,
But shaper of policies, rnoldcr of views,

What any man dares or docs, he can—-
Mighty but modeit— the newspaper man!

lie "carries on" the torch of learning,
Keep# civilization's home fires burning.

In tin* niaieh of Progress, find him it; tho van!
Hats off to our hero—the newspaper man!

—rFlorence Riddick Boys.

next door neigiilmrs—scarcely give 
them n thought. The new altitude of 
mir government toward Mexico shpuld 
help business i*i this country, espec
ially in the bonier slates. Cities like 
New Orleans.( Sail Antonio, El Paso 
St. Louie, and Kansas City should 
especially profit. The Pacific const 
will always be benefited by a stable 
Mexico,

“Many investors in the United 
Stales utul Canada are interested in 
Mexican securltie*'. The great pub
lic utilities of Mexico are linanceii 
from Montreal and Toronto. Cana
dian investors are also interested in 

r I Mexican cotton mills. Investors in 
.the L’me til States are interested in 
' mining projects, railroads, nnd es-

WELLESLEY HILLS, MasR., Sept. •
7.— Roger W. Babsun today issued 
tlie following statement regarding 
conditions in Mexico.

"Tho most interesting event of the 
week to business men nnd investors 
is the announced nttitude of the Ad
ministration relative to Mexico. For 
some time, it has been known by 
those in initmate touch with the 
State Department that relations were 
becoming friendly day by day be
tween the United StntC3 and our 
neighbor to t lit* South. Secretary 
Hughes, who went into the Cabinet 
very much prejudiced against Mex
ico, has been gradually becoming 
more friendly. In justice to Mr.
Hughes, however, it should be said
that condition.; have entirely changed. peeinlly in Mexican oil. All of these

are not ns dependable aa both stocks 
and bonds. The wider the range of 
one's possessions the more certain he 
is to enjoy a satisfactory income.

A farm er with a small acreage on 
which he must depend wholly for a 
Hvlihood, plants peas, beans, lettuce, 
tnmntoCs and other tegctnhlca for hla 
table during tho summer; potatoes 
sufficient fo ^  the year, nnd enough 
corn to feed his few cows, horses and 
hogs for the year to come. He has a 
few acres for pasture; space for his 
hogs and chickens; nnd makes pro
vision for his cows. He practically 
covers his food necessities, nnd de
pends oh eggi, milk, butter, chickens 
and gardon truck for the accumula
tion of n surplus fro, mhia small pos
sessions.

That is whnt the small farmer must 
do to live. lie must diversify his 
products. Many a man mnkos a com
fortable living nnd something to save 
on as little as 10 acres, if lieur a town 
or city market. But what sort of n 
prospect would a man have with 100 
or even 200 ncres all in cabbage, o*- 
all in beans, or all in potatoes? If 
bumper crops came nnd prices fell, 
he would go under.

W hat's the matter with wheat 
now? Only this, that farmers nro 
using war acreages for wheat. Prior 
to 1911, 50,000,000 acres were the rec
ord. This year we Have 58,000,000, 
Inst year we hail 57,000,000, in 1921 
we hail (12,000,000, nnd the year be
fore, 01,000,000 ncros, nil in wheat! 
And the farmers want war prices for 
huge overproduction* He suffers now 
from putting to otnany eggs in one 
basket, just ns the cotton planters 
did before they learned to diversify 
(heir crops. As n m atter of fnct, the 
farmers, denying speculators gamb
ling privileges through legislation, 
have gambled themselves, and this 
year lose.—Tampa Tribune. _ 

----------- n------------
A Brooklyn baby who swallowed a

illllllll
V a t  i  L 
Ca s h ! g g g f

6 0 0 0

i i i i m i m m n i m i m i i i i m i i i i i i i i . .
If you're after (food health—you’ll find It in our grocer!!! 
If you want to save money, this is the store to putronlra u 
you are willing to phone WE WILL DELIVER IT TO Yoiin 
HOME. Yes we have no Bananas or Eggs today but iJ : 
what we have! *

| SATURDAY FLYER!
j SUGAR I

5 LBS. WITH EACH $3.00 ORDER

COMPOUND 
LARI), Lb.

OLD DUTCH

RUM FORI) BAK
ING POWDER Ib<3 0 c

CLEANSER. dralOC.Ij
25c IBars Octagon

Soap for

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES FROM THE FIELD
DAILY

toy auto will recover, 
flivver outside.

Please tie your

We Deliver

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TODAY!
rH B aaB n H U aM aiiaR M H H aH aaH H B H U iia tia iB B H E iiB caaB aE n E n au u ic& g zttu ^g c iiacau flK asax aa iii 
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(Thin Wan Written by u Woman)

and timt he lias been a large factor1 
in the improvement of relations. Fear 
was expressed in some qunrtors for 
Mexico with the announcement of 
President Harding’s death: but Presi
dent Coolidgu 1ms quieted these ap
prehensions with the assurance that 
he will carry out Mr. Harding’s Mex
ican policy. This accounts for the re
cent action of the Administration and 
the hopefulness of nil concerned.

"About a year ngu, the Mexican 
government, thru tlie efforts of New 
York bankers, agreed to a readjust
ment of its indebtedness. Continual
ly during the past year various cor
porate readjustments have been go
ing on, which show tlm good faith 
of the Obregon government. The ac
tion of the Mexican Congress regard
ing confiscation lias been very satis- 
facloiy to American investors. The 
fact timt all usurpers have been put 
down mid that Villa himself has been 

j finally eliminated bus strengthened 
tlie situation. There are still many 
wild-eyed radicals in tho Mexican 
government but these are gradually 
lining turned.- Like Russia, Mexico is 
steadily becoming more conservative, 
having learned tliq lesson Amt nat
ural resources nre of no avail unless 
developed by men of integrity, indus-

propet ties should be benefited by the 
United States recognition of tlie Mex
ican government. Not only does this 
recognition help American investors 
directly, but also indirectly, as it en
courages investors in England nnd 
Franco who ore nlso largely interest
ed in Mexico. In the pnst three or 
four yenrS almost every letter that I 
haw  received from English friends 
Ims nskeil, ‘Why will not your gov
ernment recognize Mexico? It cer
tainly tihould.* Of course H will be 
some time before Mexican trade will 
nmkc any impression on the Ilnlison- 
churt, which now stands at 10 per 
cent below normul; but nome day it 
will, ami that impression then will 
lie distinctive favorable."

Why Are Some Store- j 
keepers So Obstinate?]

Mob low is rank anarchy. It is 
destructive of nil constituted author
ity. Mob law will continue so long 
as otherwise good citizens endorse it. 
Under the reign of the. mob no person 
is safe and no man can depend upon 
another. The m ob‘is unreasonable, 
brutish, cowardly, unjust, mid un- 
American. if our courts were not so 
everlastingly* slow in administering 
the law. If trials were held at once 
and witnesses forced to attend, and 
•if appeals and mistrials were ulmost 

try, and intelligence. The Mexican blotted out from tho record, lye would
1 revolutions of the past ten years 
have been costly; but thru them the 
people have learned that it Is men 
(hut nmkc vulucs, and that souls— 
not theories—make m en..

"Mexico is n wonderful country. It 
is a large country, about a* quarter 
the size of the United Stales, and is 
very rich in natural resources. You 
hear mostly ul>out the oil of Mexico; 
but oil U only » small fraction of ^er 
wealth. The timber, mineral, and 
agricultural resources far exceed 
anything that cun' ever be developed 
in oil. We talk about conditions in 
Europe, but forget these tremendous 
opportunities at our very' d&or. How- 
over, this is only human nature. Most 
people of Boston have never been to 
ButiUdr Hill Monument, and vory few 
New Yorkers have climbed the Statute 
of Liberty. In tha same way, inves- 
tors in England and Franco are to
day enthusiastic i-Yer the Improved 
conditions In Mcxl|> while—we—her

have less occasion for the mob’s ac
tion. The hiob should, If it proposes 
to lun things, begin with several 
juries, a few Judges, nnd n good 
batch of pctlifoging lawyers, and af
ter that sort of work was done the 
probabilities arc tho sentiment to
ward respect for the law would un
dergo ii change,

'HAMBLIN GON THE FARMS.

A homely rural admonition genera
tions old is not to put all one's eggs 
in one basket, lest disaster follow. Its 
truth applies to all forms of wealth. 
Security comes With possession of 
many kinds of property. The man 
with a fat bank account is not as re 
curc ns the one whose fortune also in
cludes real estate. The man with an 
orangj grove *nly is not ns safe eS i 
he would be with a farm also. Stock 
In one great company which may

I A  nn old-fashioned buyer of the necessi
ties for my household. I go to the store my
self. To me this work is not irksome. In 
fact, I like it. I like to look at the shelved so 
full of cans and packages of so many colors. 
I like to do this for the name reason that I 
don’t mind being in a crowd.

When in a crowd I look for familiar faces. 
When I see them I am delighted. When I 
am in a store I look for familiar goods and 
when I see them I buy. Those goods havo 
become familiar to me through advertising 
and I have noticed that the grocery men who 
have the most of those familiar packages 
somehow or other seem lo always go ahead.

I went in toa  store not of my own choosing 
but with a friend who, among other things, 
asked for a very well known article of food 
which is packed in a can, although she did 
not ask for any specific kind. I always buy

' ------------and instinctively I told her that was
the kind she should nsk for.

The dealer overheard me and Baid, “Mad
am, I never sell that article, I sell instead
something vcr%much b e tte r-------------my
own brand.”

Then he launched into a five-minute talk 
on why this article was better than the ono 
1 had named. But somehow my friend hud 
been convinced by what I had suggested and 
she did not buy that can which the grover 
offered. .

And I thought as I walked out how stub
born and obstinate that man was. Ho had 
lost a sale, had probably taken his first step

toward losing n qiistomcr, and had certainly \ 
lost a good deal of time, especially since some \ 
other people were standing around waiting to S 
bo waited on.

■i'
If that grocer had paid advertised goods ho ■ 

would certainly have h.Hl the brand 1 sag- ■ 
gested and he would have made a sale; in- i 
cidentally, ho would have bid us good day ■ 
cheerily and we would have been satisfied.

■
Familiar faces arc wonderful. To me, in J 

my capacity as a buyer for a fairly large J 
household, familiar things on the shelves of J 
the stores I visit are only a little less wonder- j| 
ful, for those familiar things help me in do- 2 
ing better and more economically the job J 
which I must work at every day.

Those advertised articles which I buy and 
which I always buy I know have been sub
mitted to tho criticism of both competitor 
and consumer. This subjection lo almost 
world-wide critical examination demonstrates 
to me that the manufacturer has supreme 
confidence in his goods. He cannot tell a 
falsehood about the things he makes, because - 
there nre too many in the world to find him [ 
out.

Constant advertising of any product proves 
that product has stood the test of .scrutiny* 
Is it any wonder then \Yhy I, as one of sever
al million women in my same position, prefer 
articles with which I am acquainted to pro* 
ducts about which I have no knowledge and 
about which the manufacturer does not seem 
to have the courage to enlighten me?

•j • Mir . *

published-by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with 
The American Association of Advertising: Agencies
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BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTINGR. L. SHIPP, Editor

ire it a Good Home
To keep your car, running smoothly and look- 

ing its best you should give it o good home. You. 
can economize on rental by owning a garage 
and its convenience is also a great advantage.

* Mi . Jk* 1 \i* . ’ • fc , ■;* ■' '
Select your garage with these points in mind; 

It should be fireproof, reasonably low in first 
cost, attractive in appearance and easy to clean. 
Moreover, it should require little or no upkeep.

"Choosing the Garage” is the name of a booklet 
that you should read before deciding on the 
type you wilt build. We’ll be glad to give you a 
M e  copy.

-Sanford, Fieri

-WE PAY 4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS-
K E E P  UP  W I T H  T H E  W O R L D

« i i , __ [ *

While Rip Van Winkle slumbered, the world rolled on its way and left him behind—some people who are
rake fail to keep up with the world—each passing year leaves them just where it t e d  them 
Moving! Save and go forward!
You can Open a Savings Account at this Bank with as little as One Dollar

...SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK...
S T R E N G T H - - S E R V I C E - P R O G R E S S

GOLF
BOWLING 

TENNIS * 
BOXING

BASE BALL
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

i National League 
New York 5, Philadelphia 1. 
Pittsburgh 5, Chicago 1. 
Others postponed, ruin.

American 1.ensue 
Philadelphia G, Ronton 2. 
Others postponed, rain.

t a  1̂ 5 IU ^  Kl M  M  h i  r i

PRINCESS NEWS Hi

IIOW THEY STAND

National League

Viola Dana in “Crinoline and Ro
mance" tonight a t the Princess.

Won Lost Pet.
New York ............. 83 50 .G24
Cincinnati .......... . 7G 52 .593
Pittsburgh ............. 70 53 .580
Chicago ...... ........... 71 GO .511
S t.. Louis ..... .......... 05 05 .500
Brooklyn ........... . GO GO. .470
Poston .................- 43 * 85 .330
Philadelphia ......... ■12 85 .331

American League
Won Lost Pet.

Nek York ............. 83 43 .G50
Cleveland ......... ..... GO 5G .552
Detroit ................... G3 59 .510
Sr. Louis ............... G3 GO .512
Washington ........... G1 GO .480
Chicago ................. 57 GG .463
Philadelphia ......... 51 71 .432
Poston .................... 48 > 75 .300

Ra ta  Ml, m Ra ax Ra Rs. Ra
IU

:  MILANE NEWS r-s
8a

Ra

The old-fashioned girl having left 
her stern grandfather’s home, decides 
to discard her i|uaint criollnos and 
adopt the clothe* of the fashionable 
girls around her.

j______
To prove she can he ns modern as 

the rent, she smokes her first cigar
ette gamely, even though it chokes 
her; she insists thut her partner teach 
Iter the latest dance steps; and she 
behaves as gaily us the others.

While the frivolity is at its highest, 
grand'nther makes his appearance, 
and is shocked beyond words.

It's a Metro picture.

Also "Fresh from tiro Farm ” a 
comedy.

“Ixjok Your Rest'' a t the Milana to
night.

That's tho name of the picturu that 
if on at the Mitalic tonight but ns to
night is Country Store night you had 
In tier look your best.

And ns n special added attraction to
day rind tomorrow will be pictures 
shown of the Lake Monroe celebration 
which was held on Labor Day. If 
you were at Lake Monroe you were in 
this picture.

Tomorrow (Saturday)—William S. 
Hurt In "O'Malley of the Mounted." 
Also International News one day old.

And Monday night as a special add
ed attraction will he picture of the 
Elks' parado which was held in Snn- 
ford a few weeks ago. Don't fail to 
see it.

' Look Your Rest"—the comic trou- 
blrs of fat folks trying to look thin.

'  Iletter than a Turkish hath for 
those who want to laugh themselves 
thin. 1 I

Two Leading Men in 
Viola Dana’s Picture

Viola Dana is n very fortunate 
young woman. In “Crinoline and Ro
mance," her new Metro picture, she 
hns two handsome lending men. Both 
John Rowers and Allan Forrest have 
leading purls in this story, written 
especially for Miss Dana by Bernard 

1 McConville. Harry Beaumont direct- 
led the’photoplay, at the Princess to
day.

Gilbert Kricson and Leonard West 
spent part of the day nt Palm Springs 
August 28 th. The boys may well be 
proud of their new bicycles which they 
have earned themselves during the va
cation.

Mrs. K|mcr Lumlipiist an 1 thildrcn 
who have had n cottag’J ut Coronado 
Reach for the summer, returned home 
Sunday,tho 2l5th,

Mrs. Mnlib) Kroll and ch Mien left 
for their home nt Arcadia on the 
17th to be hgme in time for Fred's 
birthday.

On the 20th there was n fumily 
gathering at the home of Mr. and Mrr. 
T. O. Tyner in Grapevillc nt which 22 
were present. Those from a distance 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tyner and 
children and mother, Mrs. Jean Ty
ner. who came on Saturday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Tyner all of Tampa, 
while Mrs. James Fisher and daugh
ter Emily Pearl und Grandma Beng- 
ston were already hero us wgll as 
Mrs. Fred Krell and children.

Tho following Tuesday was Mrs. 
Christine Rengston's 84th birthday. 
Mrs. Alfred Ericson, Mr A. Nora Swan
son and Mr;;. C. J. Stedt called in hon
or of the occasion as well ns some of 
the near neighbors. Cream and cake 
and lemonade were serevd. All wish- 
od her many more such pleasant days.

Mrs. Borell is getting stronger. One 
o’uy she spent a few hours with Mrs. 
Carl Carlson. Mrs. Vihlen was able 
to go over to scO her also.

Wo hear that Frank Kricson has 
returned from Ohio where he expect
ed to make Ids home with his daugh
ter, the climate not agreeing with 
him.

Tho above was for last wek but the 
Wrltor was too 111 to send it in.

Elmer Dudley of Orlundo, was a 
supper guest nt the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Cramer Inst Wednes
day.

Mrs. Barney Reck and Charles, Min
nie und Barnwell, nil of whom spent

day but they wore not nt homo so 
they spent tho evening with Grapc- 
villo friends. Mr. Stcdt's were with 
Mr. Leo's on the west side.

Little Alice und Kidney Vihlen nre 
spending this month with their sister, 
Mrs. Ed. Hunter, nt Coronado Reach.

Mrs. Kilmer LundquDt and daugh
ter, Mclvii, are visiting relatives this 
week at Winter Garden. Grandpa Let- 
non who has been here for some time 
returned home with the in.

Rev. Waldbcrg will be here next 
Sunday.

Wednesday, tho 5th o ' September, 
pome forty-two young und old surpris
ed Mr. und Mrs, Henry (.uudipiist on 
the twentieth anniversary of their 
wedding, bringing many pretty gifts 
of choice and lovely home made rakes, 
It was a very enjoyable and happy 
time, music adding much to the pleas 
lire of all present. A number wera 
present from Lake Mary. The table 
was set three times. Much guessing 
an to the maker of an especially pret
tily decorated cake and come to find 
out one of the men made it.

tho iponth of August a t the bench, 
are back home from their outing, hav
ing had n fine time.

Mrs. Voile Williams and children 
and their nurse motored to Kissimmee 
last Sunday with Mrs. Win. Hender
son and their throe youngest children 
who nre to spenil this week there with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tyner.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Lundi|uist und 
children nre expected home this Sun
day having spent the last two < weeks 
in South Floridn nt Fort Pierce und 
other points with relatives, They w ent1 
in their car. v

Airs. Charlotte Tyner and little 
Doris returned home to Tampa Tues
day.

Sunday "Mr. and Mrs. Fry came 
from Windemere for the day, Grand
ma Rengston and Mrs, Fisher and 
daughter returning home with them.

Rrothcr Clark and wife were calling 
Tuesday in Upsalu at the homes of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Porell, Waif red and Carl 
Pierson und Mr .and Mrs. Clark Pier
son. - William S. Hart's latest Paramount!

Mr. and Mrs. Wester and sona with i picture of the west, "O'Malley of the 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Reinborg and tho twins, I Mounted," will be the feature a t the 
all of Lake Mary, came over to su r-[ Princess Saturday. It is eerninly one 
prise Mr. and Mrs. Stedt on Friday [of the strongest character portrayals

followers in many months, to say 
least,

Eva Novak heads a capable support
ing company und all neipiitted them
selves with credit. The picture i'» 
well worth seeing.

O’Malley of the 
Mounted” at Princess 

Theatre Tomorrow

Get the habit. Call Sanford Matt
ress factory. Wo guarantee to can1 
for nil mattress troubles. Phone 402- 
M-i.

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Wnteh Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfff

Flornhomb bean growers' aro busy 
preparing land fur planting, picking 
and shipping beans nine months in 
the year, having a st ady incorao 
therefrom.

n h a n n i  
■
M 
■

...The Same Name... 
The Same Place, but

A Brand New Store

evening ns it w as’Mr. Stcdt's birth-U*.llh which Mr. Hart has favored his

m

Domestic and Imported C ig a rs  and Tobaccos,
I • a

Stationary and Office Supplies 
G R A P H A P H O N E S  A N D  R E C O R D S  

Tampa Export on Draught

Deliciously funny advice for thoso 
who like to c a t—and don't care who 
knows it.

The laugh-packed story of n girl 
who would rather die than diet.

She had the choice of losing weight 
or her Job—it's no laughing matter 
but you’ll think it’s tho funniest pre
dicament you ever heard of.

Remember that tonight is country 
Store night—come and see the fun._

You ’can win something—if you 
have tho lucky ticket.

“Look Your Best” at
the Milane Tonight

■ 1 •
Tonight a t the Milane Theatre 

Goldwyn presents a Rupert Hughes 
Picture, "Look Your Best" written and 
directed by Rupert Hughes.

Every woman'a problem—"To eat 
or not to cat" pictured uprearoualy in 
tho screamingly funny sory of the 
pretty little dancing girl who could 
resist everything but food!

She felt that she would rather die 
than dirt, but when the career of her 
dancing partner waa a t stake she 
bravely cut out the tempting dishes.

This picture stars Colleen Moore 
and Antonia Marena and a bi

Your children’s 
food

The, foods your children 
eat today, determine their 
strength and health in later 
years.
Remember this; they must 
have well balanced meals.
Their food should contain 
the right amout of mineral 
salts. These salts act as bone 
building material. They fur
nish the different fluids and 
juices that help keep the 
tissues young—the body 

, strong and active.
Bakings that are made of 
good plain white flour and 
baking powder contain a 
lafrge amount of mineral 
salts. Allow your children 
to eat hardy of these bakings 

* together with fruits and 
dairy products. This forms 
an ideal food balance.
When making quick rising 
breads.and pastries sujn 
as: biscuits, mulflns, cakes, 
waffles, etc., don’t fail to 
use Calumet—the economy 
Baking Powder. It contains 

,m ore than the ordinary 
leavening strength—it’s the 
purest and surest leavener 
made. That’s why it helps > 
make your flour foods light 
and easily digested.
Millions of mothers use 
Calumet daily because they 
are interested in their child
ren’s welfare—their present 
and future health.

■
:
&
■
I
■

\ Our S a n d w ic h e s  Satisfy I

Joe’s Smoke House
The Service Store :

:
II. E . W A R N E R ------ I’r rn r ic lc r s ------- JO E  H E IZ E N S T E IN

PACKED IN  TIN
—KEEPS STRENGTH IN

r u t
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MJver’s Rye Sped .
For $50,000 Damages (

NEW YORK

YOKOHAMA IN, FLAMES
im t b o f it y

Players
Btmmy Bohne and Pat Duncan of the 
Cincinnati Reds hnyjK filed suit for The Stiirfcbakcr LighnSix

FUr-Pci&sntKcr Touring Car' ftO.OOO damage* each nguinr.L Coiiy- 
*r*« Eye, n Chicago sports publication 
Which recently charged they had been 
approached by Ramblers socking to 
have the mthfnw the series of games 
With the New York Ginnts.

Valle* or A p p lica t io n  fu r  T a x  l l r r l
r » l » r  Mrellun B73 af Ike f*enreal 
ft lata lra ml Ike S ta ir  nf Florida.

N olle#  la h rre t iy  Htven Hint It. H 
D raw dy , purehani-r  of Tnx  O r t l f l r n t c  
No. 400, d o led  Hie Klh d a y  of Ju n e ,
A, D. .1031, h i t  filed r a id  c e r t i f ic a te  
In my office, an d  hfea inudn tippllcntlnn  
f o r  T ax  Deed tn  Issue In ni-curilance 
With law. Hold ce r l l f lc n lc  em tiraces  
th e  fo l lo w in g  d escr ibed  p ro p e r ty  a lt -  
l i s te d  In Sem ino le  C ounty ,  F lo r id a ,  to - 
w t t :  S W Il  of N E * .  Sec. 33, T * p .  II
B. , It. I I  B. 40 Acres. T h e  sa id  land 
b M na asse ssed  a t  th e  d a le  of th e  I s 
su an ce  o f  su ch  r e r t i n r n t e  In th e  n am e  
Of U n knw n.

A lsoi N o tice  Is h e re b y  g iv en  th a t  
D .‘ B. D raw dy , p u r r h s s c r  o f  T a x  O r *  
t lH ca te  No. 4«7. d a te d  tin- 3rd d ay  of 
Ju n e ,  A. It. ISIS, hna (lied sa id  c e r l i -  
floqir In lay office, an d  h a s  m ade a p 
p l ic a t io n  for  T ax  Deed lu  Issue In a c 
co rd an ce  w i th  law. Said c e r t i o r a t e  
e m b ra c e s ,  th e  fo l lo w in g  , d esc r ib ed  
p ro p e r ly  s i tu a te d  In Sem inole  C ounty . 
F lo r id a ,  to  • w i t : '  lleg, NK. Cor. of 
NDVi o f  N W t i .  See. -33. Twp. 31 M..
I t  31 15. l lu n  \V 350 yds., H. 3in yds.. 
K 3S0 yds., N. Sin yds. 15 Acres. Tile 
• a id  land hi-lutr a sse ssed  n l  th e  d a le  
of Hie Is su an ce  of su ch  c e r t  I d e a t e ' I n  
th e  nam e  of J . (.*. P a t te r so n .
. Also; N otice  Is hereby g iven  Hint 

D. H. D raw dy , purchaser of T ax  Cer
tificate N*> 337r>. d a ted  tin- 2nd d ay  of 
d u n e ,  A. D. IXVC, h a s  died sa id  c e r t i 
f icate  In my office, ami. h a s  mail" a p 
p l ic a t io n  fo r  Tux  Deed to  Issue lu n r -  
ro rd a t ic c  w ith  law. Fold r e r t id c u te  
enthrai-e* th e  fo l lo w in g  desc r ibed
p ro p e r ty  n l iu a ied  in Hcminnte County, 
F lo r id a ,  to-w lt: B ti of s>; or NWU 
df NKW, Her. 33. Twp. 21 H.. It. 31 B. 
10 Acres. T h e  S l id  land b e in g  a s s e s s 
ed a t  th e  d a l e  of th e  Is suance  of such 
c e r t i f i c a te  lu  th e .  n am e  of D. F. 
D i a w d y . .

Also; Notice Is h e reb y  g iven  th a t  
D. B. D raw dy . p u r c h a s e r  o f  tk»* t ie r-  
t td en te  No. 3 la l ,  d a ted  th e  Olli day  of 
Ju n e ,  A. D. ISB0, h a s  nled mild ce r f in -  
r a t*  In my- office, and  has  m ad e  u p .  
p lica tion  for  T ax  Der-il to  Issue In uo-- 
cordnnee w ith  law. The sa id  c r r l l n -  
ea t#  em b ra c e s  th e  fo l low ing  descr ibed  
p ro p e r ty  s l lu u led  In Kemlnob- I 'o iin ly , 
F lo r id a ,  t o - w l t : N',4 of NI5'4 of N\Vl*
nf 8K>u, Her. 3.1, T w p. 31 R .  It. 3l‘ K, 
t Acres. T h e  sa id  l#ml being a s s e s s 
ed SI (he d a le  of (h e  Is suance  of such 
c e r t i f ic a te  In llif- n am e  of II. T. Hi. 
C lair .

Also: Notice Is h e reb y  g iven  iha i  
D. £  D iaw dy , p u rc h a s e r  of T ax  twr* 
t l l icu tr  No. I" 1*4. d a ted  th e  5(0 day  of 
Ju n e .  A. D. !*!I4. lias tiled snid c e r t  I- 
A cslr  la mv office, anil baa  m ade  a p 
plica tion  for  T ax  lo-ed In d u s  lie In a c 
co rd an ce  w ith  law. Halil ce r t l f lca le  
t m h r i c e s  th e  fo l lo w in g  d escr ibed  
p ro p e t ly  n ltu u led  In Hi-mlin.lt- IJuUlilr, 
F lo r id a ,  to - w l t :  H ' i  of N BU  of N W 'i  
dr H l ' . ' i . Sec. 23. Twp. 31 R, l(. 31 15. 
T he  sa id  land b r in g  assessed  at th e  
dati- of th e  IsSUilhcc of mn h cer t if ica te  
In the  n a m e  of II. I .ew ter .

Also; N otice Is tji-cefiy g iv en  tha t  
D(, R  l i ra  wily. p u rc h a s e r  of T ax  <'er* 
t i tles It- No. 355, i lu td l  ti le  2nd day of 
Ju n e ,  A. D. •IMIft. lilts Illi-il sa id  c e r t i 
ficate In my office, and  lias made a p 
p l ica t io n  foi T a x ,  Demh-lo Jrxtut l i l .g iv  
ro r d a n c e  w ith  law . Said cer t i f ica te  
em braced  th e  fo l lo w in g  descr ibed  
p rn p e r iy  s i t u a i id  In Sem inole  I 'n o u ly .  
Florldii. to - w l t :  N H  or HVV Vi o f  NtV*4 
uf N E * i ,  flee. 23. T u p  31 R. It. .it I:
B Ac re a. T he  sa id  l-iml be ing  a s s e s s - 
r<l a t  th e  d a te  e f  t h e - Is suance  of s u e l i1 
c s r i l f l r u i e  In th e  nam e  of I ’n k now n,

A lso; N e l l i e  In licfeby g iven  Dial 
D. R  D raw dy . p u rc h a s e r  of T ax  t ' r r -  
f l rn te  No. tnii. d a ted  ti le  r.tli day of 
July, A. D, Ifilff. half Hied mild ce ii l t l-  
Cate III tny office, and  tin i m ade  a p 
p l ica t io n  Tor Tax Deitl to Ittfsm- In a c 
co rd a n c e  w i th  law, Fold ce r t i f ica te  
kg ib races  th e  fo lb iw ln g  d escr ibed  
pu t pert  y s l ln a le d  In F em lm de  I 'nun ty ,  
F lo r ld u .  to - w l t :  N IHl «f N tV 't  ol
H K H . See. ”3. T wp. 31 H,. II 31 15. lu

This picture shown the fire which destroyed 3,000 homes In Yokohama several years ago, making 25,- 
000 homeless. The eye must multiply this sceno many times to achieve a picture of th e ' present hnvpc 
wrought hy fire, <|unko and tidal wave in Yokohama antl.Tokio. •

her cars coating more 
: convincing proof of 
illar value, ita depend-

—or lea*—will prov 
its greater dollar* for 
Able performance, 
comfort,'And many i

The Light - Six I 
vibration because Si
crankshaft, and t on: — — 
faces. Mo other manufacturer follow* thl*
B-octree on a car at anywhere near the 

ight-Six price. This la Just one or shiny 
superiorities.

Afterseventy one years, the name Stude- 
bakcr enjoys confidence and; respect nioro 
than ever.

SHOTGUN TRAP 
PROVES EFFECTIVE 

—1 DEAD; I JAILED

Taylor of the Miami !Icrnl<|, Ed Fitz
gerald of the Daytona News, George 
Hoimer of the Ft. Myera Press, Lynn 
Illoom of the Ijikclund Star-Tclc- 

Chnrlle Carr formerly of the

PRESS GANG ENTER
TAIN ED LAST NTGHT

(Continued front pngc 1) 
the ladies nf the party nt the home 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. it. J. Holly, where 
they word being entertained by Mrs. 
Holly wilit n bridge party.

At seven o'clock the visitors w#re 
given n banquet nt the Hotel Val
dez ns the guests of the Chamber of i

gram
St. Petersburg Times but now with 
the Carr Advertising Company, \V. T. 
McCall of the Associated Press, Clay
ton Codrlngton of the Doldiml News 
with Secretary cPnrman of the Chnm-

All of the talks were improptu as 
| the programs of the Associated Dali-- 
les usually are nnd no one hnd any 
set speeches but they all wore good 
and filled With the splendid spirit of 
friendliness nnd that fraternal feel
ing that is more apparent in the 
press associations than in nny other 
profession or business. ,

At nine o'clock the editors were tho 
guests 9f the Mildnc Theater where a 
fihe Metro production was put on for 
their benefit nnd it comedy of A1 St. 
Johns both of them being greatly en
joyed by the visitors who were loud 
in their praises for the new .Milano 
Theater.

Among the visiting newspaper men 
not given in the account of the meet
ing yesterday and who came in the 
afternoon were J. II. Iionjamin of the 
Ocala Stnr, Stanley Lich'ty of the 
Melbourne Times, George Hosntcr of 
the Ft. Myers Press, It. B. Brassiere 
of tho Orlando Reporter-Star, I.. W. 
Bloom and Harry Brawn of the U kc- 
lund Star-Telegram and many olhera.

The meeting in Sanford was one 
of the best attended in the history 
o f4the association nnd while there 
wan but little time to arrange for any 
entertainment the editors nrttl visitor* 
wore entertained in a manner that 
touched their hearts and the head-, 
quarters at the Hold Valdez were nil 
that could he desired with Manager 
Jtiehurdsou and his assistants nnd 
Chef Falk on the job every minute, 
with Secretary Peatmon of the Cham- 
|>ervof Commerce and others ready to 
do everything for their comfort and 
the whole oity willing to give the 
visitors a warm welcome.

At noon the visiting ladies were 
the guests of George tfellnr and the 
men the guests of Frank Kay Ander- 
kon at a luncheon nt the Hotel Valdez 
I hut was greatly enjoyed and during 
the afternoon the ladies w ee the 
guests of M rs.,It. J . Holly nt her 
home on Park avenue.

GASTONIA, N. C., Sept. (I.—shot
gun trap set by S. L. Kiser in his 
country storo ten miles from here 
lust night to catch robbers proved 
effective. As a result Herman Falls, 
of Kings Mountain, is dead; Ray
mond Bcnflcld of Bessemer City, Is 
In jail under charge of robliery. Of
ficers are searching for Will McDon
ald, charged with complicity in the 
robbery, nnd fifteen pairs of shoes 
stolen frifm tho store and found scat
tered along the road huve bene recov
ered.

According to information gathered 
by the offlcors, the thro men entered 
the Htorc early today nnd took fifteen 
pairs nf shoos to their automobile 
outside. Fulls re-entered the* store 
and tripped a string which Was at
tached to the trigger of (he nliotgun 
Mr. Kiser hnd set. Tho gun fired a 
load of shot into his body.

Thu other twe men in the car ran 
nWny. Foils dragged himself some 
distance from tho store and was pick
ed up hy his alleged enfodrntes and 
taken to a hospital, where ha died 
later. The shoes are supposed to 
have been thrown from tho car as It 
dashed uwny from the store.

SAN JUAN GARAGE
•SANFORD, FLORIDAW E S T  F IR S T  ST R E E T -

INHABITANTS OF STRICKEN 
AREA ARE BRAVELY RALLYING 

TO TASK CONFRONTING THEM

(Continued from page 1)t
style houses built on small hill.', the 
duinage was fire, which on account 
of the number of open spaces could 
ho controlled. Tho foreign embas
sies and legations were widely scat
tered throughout the higher districts 

number of them, in-of Tukio, and n 
eluding the .American embassy, have 
been destroyed.

While the foregoing dispatch indi
cates the loss of life might he less 
than at firiit feared different sources 
nil ugreo that the destruction wrought 
h»* been tremendous. All reports 
Hgree that two-thirds of Toklo has 
been laid waste and Yokohama virtu
ally destroyed.

That Mi*. Itaumel is now in New York City buy
ing new Fall Dresses, M illinery and all Ladies’ 
Ready-to-W ear; these new goods arc arriving- 
daily.

/  t * .

School D resses for the young ladies. We invite 
you t«  sec our new beautiful line which w ill ap
peal to  you in both price and sm artness.

For those going on their vacation and travelling  
-r-rBresses and Apparel to suit the 

most faathlHtP-
• • \  * . -

i  w i* • J j

Store w ill he closed all day Tuesday, on  account 
of same, being a  holiday. .
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F. P. RINES .

105 PalmrtUi Are.---------Phone 481-J
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South Hound 
Arrive Depart*

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Too cam find tha name of 
every Ur*. Bualnee# Man 
In Sanford in this* Column 
rich day.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON
V - ■ ..I I

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE— *---- AUTO---------BONDS

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

IANFOKD • t- FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Batabl lahrd I BOH

llrel ffcllftJdfflMUMig
Thone 18 *■** 101*8 Magnolia "Ave.

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers-------------- Floral Deelgns

Annual and Ornamental Planta 
114 Myrtle Are.----------- Phone 26Q-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62-------- Sanford.> Florida

. JACKSON’S TRANSFER 
Your Patronage Sol idled 

Reliable Service in Our Motto 
A trial will convince you 

We hnul anything, anywhere, any 
llmo

Rhone 175 123 Went Find Street

dandified Ads 1c a word. No 
Ad taken for lese than 23e. 
And positively no ClaasiBed 
Ada charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all ordera. 
Count the words and remit 
acordin^ly.

t o t a i m i K i t a i t m t o i m

KB

«a
Ra

FOR SALE
FARMERS—You cap gat seed bad 

fram~> and irrigation plug* at the 
Sanford Novelty Wniks. 100*tfc
FOR SALE—Uoaier and Uaye' paints 

and varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. lS3-tfc
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Airs. 
Ellsworth, Ucardall Avenue. San
ford. 83-tfp
FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES for 

fall planting, cither Bliss or Rone 
No. 4.—F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfc
FOR SALE—Second hand loose leaf 
binders good a.s new, posts anti in
dices. Quick sale at $1.00 each cash 
on delivery. Herald office. 131-Otp
FOR SALE—Second hand letter flies 

in good shape but have been used. 
Good for ordinary filing. Have in
dices. Twenty-five cents apiece for 
■ORiKlL JiAlfia. Herald. Printitig Com- 
^ p a n y i , v T T 81-flip
Foil AaT.B Two 3-burner gas plates, 

fee box and table cheap. 1101 West 
First Street. 13U-3tp
F O B S  A L.E—1B17 West First street.

Burgaln in price and terms. Ad
dress owner, Box 782, Daytons, Fla.

137-26tc
FOR SALE—Easter lilly bulbs 

345-J. 136

No. 83............  2:36 a.m.
No. 27..
No. 89........... 2:25 p.m.
No. 85.. ....... . 6:55 p.m.

Northbound
Arrive

No. 82.. .........  1:48 n.m.
No. 81 ..........11:45 n.m.
No.. 80..........  3:42 p.m.
No. 28. .........10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch
Arrlvo

xNo. 100
xNo. 21.
xNo. SB._____ 1:30 p.m.
xNo. 101........... 5:50 p.m.

2:16 a.m. 
8:40 a.m, 
2:45 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Departs 
2:03 n.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
3:52 p.m.

Departs 
7:30 n.m. 
3:25 p.m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrive Departs

xNo. 157............ 3:55 p.m.
No. 21............ 2:45 p.m.

xNo. 158... 6:30 n.m.
No. 22...

Ovirilo Ilrnnrli

7:10 p.m.

Arrive Departs
xNo. 126...........  1 :4*i p.m.
xNo. 127.. 3:10 p.in.

37-IitilC

136-lfltp

PURELY = 
PROFESSIONAL =

--------  Pm
Cards of Sanford's Repot*
•bis Professional Men, each h  
of whom, la his chosen pro* M 
1 melon the Herald recoin* ^  
mends l« the people. M

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminal* County Bank 
IANFOKD ->  FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First' National Bank Building 
lANFOpD .j . . j .  FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT 

First National Bank Building 
HANFORD FLORIDA

W. J. THIGPEN
Real Estate .

T in s  M r s  a u t o  in s u r a n c e

ICHELLE MAINES
' LAWYER 

\ • •:—Court Bourne

FOR SALE—Baby curriagc, good con
dition.—Mrs. Tom Moore, Phpno 

410. 137-3tp
FOB” SALE OR TRADE—Light Ford 
truck, good running order, good rub
ber, no use for snme. Make us an 
offer.— 10J N. Sanford Avc. 138-2tp

WANTED
WANTED—To cxchnngu 6-passenger 

touring enr, looks and runs like 
new, for Ford roadster or coupe, or 
light truck.—Ray Brothers, phone 648, 
Sanford. 118-tfc
EARN $20 weekly spare time, at 

home, addressing, mailing, music, 
circulars. Send 10c for music, infor
mation. American Music Co., .1058 
Broadway, Dept. F22, New York, N. 
Y. • 134-gtp
WANTED—First class cook. No other 

need apply.—Harrell’s Cafe, Tavar
es, Florida. 137-3tp

s—Duil>. except Sunday.

Celery seedbeds of Seminole Couiffcy 
are progressing nicely. Lettuce acre
age will be smaller, possibly, than last 
year. New land is being brought into 
cultivation.

Up to the present Lake county 
grown s have been unusually success
ful in controlling lust miles. Indica
tions art that Lake will have much 
more bright frait than usual as a re
sult.

Mrs. Roy TUB;) and children of 
New Smyrna, spent n few days last 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrr. 
E. H. Kilbec.

Mrs. Dan Lefties n t̂d son Ed and 
wife, of Valdosta, Cla., are spending 
a week with relatives here.

Mr. and Mra, Charles Fillips spertj 
a /ow days last week at Daytona.
. Several from here attended the 
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Roy Tillis and children, and 
Mrs. Wm. Kilbec, spent Monday in 
Sanford. *

Miss Julin Gicger is in Orlando 
spending n few days with her sister 
Alice.

Mrs. Carol Culpepper ami daugh
ter me in Sanford this week visiting 
Mrs. Dnvjd. Spcgr.

Mr, and Mrs. Claud Rulerson look 
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
II. Kilbec.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lcfilcs, Mrs. W, 
H. Rivers and I.ulh Lcfilos were in 
Sanford shopping Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard ami daugh
ter Elizabeth, spent Sunday in San
ford with vMr. and Mrs, Jim I.aing.

Mrs. John Adams is very ill. Dr. 
I’ulcston of Sanford is attending her.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Moran and 
slaughters and Miss Clara Harrison 
Spent the week-end at Coronado 
Bench.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie loo Slug moved 
Monday to Chuluota, where Iftdh 
tench school this winter.

Mr. Izar llnrl has returned home 
from Texns.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sutton anil family 
and Lester Brown and D. 1>. Moran

spent Sunday nt Coronado Bench.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Provatt spent 

Sunday nt New Smyrna with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Little.

Mrs. G. C. Grant arrived home 
Tuesday from Georgia, where she 
was staying with her mother, Mrs. J 
Hill. Mrs. Hill passed way Wednes
day. She was 01 years old.

Mrs, G. A. Nicholson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Provntt and son Joe, and 
Mrs. Josie Prevott and daughter, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. J . M. Prevail.

Mr. and Mrs. Boland Dann and 
family were visiting friends here 
Sunday.

WANTED—Position ns stenographer, 
by competent, reliable young lady. 

Address R. S., P. O. Box 34, Lake
Monroe, Fin. 138-Otc

WANTED—Young lady bookkeeper.
Apply Carter Lumber Co. 138-2tc

FOB RENT
FOR BENT—One furnished room

with connecting bath. Prefer two
young men.—214 E. Second St.

121-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished upartment,

bed room, also garage. 117 Lnure)
Avenue. 123-tfc

IF  YOU HAVE PROPERTY 
FOR SALE LIST IT WITH 
MB.—W. J. THIGPEN

138-Qtc

K r«  Examined Glass** Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt. D.
Opttd a*-Optometrist

lit Hoot First Blrest Sanford. FIs.

Anyone In need of a carpenter 
or any carpenter out of work 
Netify J. W. RulUdge. Bus
iness Agent, 807 East Third 
Street, Phone 76.

REPAIRS
Cook Stove*, Sewing Machines, Phon- 
ugraphs, Guns, i l l  work guaranteed. 
21 years experience.

WADE BROS.
311 SANFORD AVENUE

Automobile Body Build
ing and Repairing

Corner of 'Parti Are- and Srcond St. 
• QANFORD, FLORIDA

Charles Stein, Prop.

keeping apartment, 712 Oak Avo* 
nuc. 130-tfc
FOR**RENT~4desirable moms’, fur

nished or unfurnished. Apply 107 
West Third street. 130-tfc
FOR RENT—3 unfurnished rooms, 

314 Elm Avenue. 135-6tp
FOR ~ RE NT—Two furnished light 

housekeeping rooms; lights and 
water. Furnished. 110 West Third 
Street.—R. H. Murshall. 136-4tp
FOR RENT—Small cottage.—J. Mua- 

aon. 13G-7tp
HOUSE'FOR- r £NT—Also furnished 

rooms for light housekeeping. In
quire 300 French avenue. 18fl-3tp
FOR RENT-3' room furnished upnrt- 

ment, first floor. Also 1 room and 
garage, 200 E. Fifth St. 130-3tp 
FOR RENT—5 room cottage, 1220 

Park .avenue, $25.00 per month.—G. 
W. Spencer. 138-4tp
FOR RENT—Nice, large apartment, 

all modern conveniences. 417 West 
Second Street. • lS8-2tp

LOST
pin, valuedLOST—Cameo pin, valued as kcep- 

snke. Reward If returned to Her* 
aid office. 123-tfc
LOST—}>ma!l bunch of keys on ring 

on P int street between Park ave
nue and San Juan Garage. Reward. 
Finder phone 440. 187-3tp
LOST— Light colored Jersey cow. But- 

head vrith chain halter and dragging 
chain.—J. St. Clklr White, West Sid*.

* 187-3tp

Sealed proposals will be received by 
the City Commission • of Sanford, 
Florida, at Ihcir office In the City 
Hall at or before p. m. September 
17th, 1223, for the construction of n 
Dock and Boat Basin for which there 
ir $07,000.0(1 available. *

Certified check for 3 per rent of the 
amount of bid must accompany prop- 
osnl.

Copies of plans nnd specifications 
may be seen at the office of the City 
Manager, or at the office of Fred T. 
Williams, nnd may he obtained on de
posit of $10.00, which will be returned 
if bid D made.

Tim City Commission reserves (tie 
right to reject any or all bids or to 
reerpt an yhid they deem to be for 
the best interest of the City.

W. 1*. WILLIAMS,
Aug. 31, Sept. 7-16 City Manager.

Have Guarantees 
a Sales Value?

Answer in Groat Measure De
pend* on tho Character of 

the Cnaraiitoo

Whether an article that is guar
anteed ia mole easily »-old than one 
which is not has recently bccomo 
liscunscd in trade circles. Soma 
retailers contend that guarantees 
have bccomo so universal and 
visuully* mean ao little that tho 
tverage purchaser puls lltllo faith 
ui them.

"But ns one of tho largest gro- 
:er« in the country put it—nil dm 
pends on the guarantee itself. If 
it is explicit, definite and lived up 
lo—I believe such n guarantoo 
Helps immensely to sell goods.

“Take for instance the guaran
tees the Calumet Baking Powder 
Co. gives to the dealer nnd tho con
sumer. To tha merchant their 
piarnntcc rends:

14 *\V* si ir ire to protect the iner* 
dinnt’a  slock of Calumet at all 
times. If for any reason his sup
ply becomes unsalable we will glnd- 
,y exchange it for new goods witb- 
ju t  any cost whatsoever to tha 
purchaser.’

"Their guarantee to tho consum* 
i r  rends: ,

“ ‘All grocers are authorized to 
guarantee entire satisfaction to 
any user of Calumet, the full retail 
price to bs refunded If not found 
juperior to other baking powder.'

“Here you have something that 
la definite, something that has a 
ring of ffenuineness to it. Certain-- 
ty I believe such guarantees help 
greatly in selling goods.

“The fact that tho Calumet Bnk* 
mg Powder Company for 83 years 
'.an lived un to both the letter and 
spirit of tnese guarantees to my 
nlnd goes a long way in explaining 
why the soles of Calumet are today 

times as' much os any other 
brand.”

There is another side to this 
jestion of guarantee—the manu- 
acturer*. An honest guarantee by 

the manufacturer means that he I* 
kept to the mark seeing that his 
product lives up to It- Tho Calu
met Baking Powder Company went 
so far in this direction that It edu
cated grocery men and housewives 
how to foakc a simple test to deter
mine whether or not their Calumet 
supplies were fresh.

Surh a policy is bound to build 
eonftdenc* In the product. That 
this baa been true in regard to 
Calumet is evidenced ,*by the fact

-lit U -.*

For Couchs 
ache*, Neui

and Colds, Head*
euralgia, Rheums turn 
II Aches and Painsand All Aches and

ALL DRUGGISTS
ISc and 65c, j«ri and tub** 

Hospital six*, $3.00

FRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS!

VIOLA DANA in •  Seen, from CRINOLINE a id  ROMANCE 

PRINCESS, FRIDAY, SK Pt. 7TH*

Dickson-Ives Co.
Orlando’s Favorite Shopping Place

Saturday and Monday

SPECIALS
Featuring

G in g h a m  a n d  H o u se h o ld  
N ecessities

K

that the company now'operates the 
: largest and most unitary baking 
| powder factories in the world.

Amoskeag and Utility Gingham
Specially priced for Saturday nnd Monday

2fle value Saturday and Monday............. 19c
06c value Saturday and Monday..............26c

Erie Madras
For Children’s School Clothes 

A 22c value, Saturday and Monday...:....19c-

Tomahawk Sheets
Specinlly priced for Saturday and Monday

72x99—$1.50 v a lu e ..... ............................$1.25
81x90—$1.50 value .......... ....... ...... ....... $1.25
81x99—$1.60 value ..........................  $1.35

Sheeting by the Yard
Bleached

Mohawk 8/4—72c value 65c
Mohawk 9/4—80c value..............   69c
Mohawk 10/4—87c Value....... ....................78c
Pepperell 7/4—63c value ......  55c
Pepperell 8/4—72c value  ............ ....: 65c
Pepperell 9/4—Y8c value  69c
Pepperell 10/4—85c value  78c

Fancy Sport Skirtings
40-lnches wide, Saturday and Monday

33.50 value .... ................... .............. f...... $2.98
$5.00 value ................      ,..$3.98
$6.75 value ..... ...;.... ............................,....$4,69

Toilet Goods
Mavis Cold C re a m  is n cream to he used for 
rouRhucsN and windbum of the skin. Regular 
prico 50c. Saturday and Monday.............43c

Imported Ginghams
Specially priced for Saturday and Monday,

50c value......... ...... f................. ......

Utica Sheets
81x99—$2.25 value................. ........

Dimity Bed Spreads
03x90—$1.90 value ......
72x90—$2.15 value ........ .

Unbleached Sheeting
Lockwood 10/4—80c value 
Lockwood 8/4—65c value 
Pepperell 10/4—60c value 
Pepperell 9/4—65c value ...
Pepperell 8/4—02c valuo .....

Hankies
All Linen Hand-drawn hem Handkerchiefs. 

Regular price 45c. Saturday and Monday,
3 for ........... .............. i.....!  ...... J...$1.00

Hosiery J
Wayne Knit Pony Stockings for boys an‘VaM B 

girls, just the thing for school year. Reg- * 
ular price 50c. Sat. and Monday.... ...39c

wj
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